
The One Nest orLiberty.

(MU 1111,1118N04 TO TAN LAST OODD NNWE. AND iv
vim op THIS Arrso.aca:moCos.]

The time has poste l this day, if e'er,
Put we therebel host to rout I

The um, her come, and now or never,
Shall Trrason's torch be trampled out.

Vp I let ui break, with strong endeavor,
Ti'. ladfew links of Slavery's chain,

And that Whiph traitors tried to sever,
OurUnita Shall be, one again.

?,Infon, bond of memories glorioue,
/Which bitterest strife can never efface,

goon, soon, shall float thy flag victorious
Over two brothers, fond embrace.

Two "brother/31' Yes I though ill-miEgulded
By selfish leaders' orafty skill,

There are millions, now from redivided,
Who are at heart ourbrothers still.

O Union, bond of liberties glorious,
_

Which Slavery's stains no more di/wrote,
Soon, 60011 shall coat thy flag viatorlow/

Above earth's grandest, happiest raoe.
Down falls the old abomination,

No more is man the slave of man,
A truth becomes our "DeolaratJOn,"

And "free" means now "American."

0 Linton, bond of prophesies glorious,
Whose grand fulfilment is athand—

Thy starry flag floating victorious,
What tyrant.power shall withstand 1

Flark 1 "freedom" shouts the free Atlantic,
Shouts "freedom" the Pacific Fred;

And kings, with fear and envy frantic,
Shall learn: this nation strong, gigantic

Is but one host of liberty.
EMMANITEIL VITA.LIB SEMIS,

From Switzerland.
PHILADBLPOIA, Feb. 22, 1866

THE CITY.
THE DRAFT

IrlaIRS OP THE DRAPTED IN TSB THIRD, 'FOURTH,

AND lIIIMUNTR WARDS.
Yesterday the draft was continued in the First

and Second dlstriote, the wards that were drawn
being the Third, Fourth, and Frventtt. There were
large crowds at both the places of drawing. The
best of order prevailed. The following Is a list of
the names drawn :

THIRD WARD.
The quota to be filled In this ward is 182. Three

hundred and lintyfour names were drawn from
2,128 ballots placed In the wheel. The result was
as follows
Rap's Telhelmer Ben Butler
Alfred8 Jones Jae Ch. BOAT'
Henry Stewart Jae McVey
Thou Ma Oowell Alex Paris
Daniel Hughes John Bare

BleGliaer Par FilerBanton'
jai St Steeling W W Warr
David Regan Jae Ly'e
John Carberry Aeber A Sellers
Cesar Priedler Richard Park
4114 w Bernard Michael Bran
Aug 8 Voight Jas McNeely
Jae Cavanagh Philip Zimmer
Jesse Large Per J Cook
Horatio Geary Jacob Esbiger
Pat canto/ell Kiehl Clark
W P Stubbs Isadore Wilson
Cristoff Rear }WhoaDacordy
NV= Hof in Fred Finkeldy
Fred Welehard John
Theo Albright W Castle
Daniel Blast Jas Origami].
Ab'm 8 Reynolds Henry Bitten
David Goldy Bernard Brady
John Roberts Jas Bowrun

. John Lannlng Rush Vrehole
'James McNamee Win V McKean
Win Howard Jacob Marlin
lobe Gifford lea Collins
john Engel L Candspiel
James Bowden, Bernard 11371e.
J K Dougherty, Jos Mot/whey,
ThosGeorge, Jas Commons,
SilasTa_ylor, Ilan} Flitairer,
Ream (albs, Joe Otilespie,
Thee S Baker. Edw Callahan,
Thee F Pidaeon, Jr. Waters,
Jos Taylor, Rohl McQnatd,
Inn M Salht, Chas A Haute,
Robt Sanders, Raw Wells,
Chas Mcflegh, Gibson A Bwayn
Jno Cannon, Pat no) /e.
C W Perkins, Obas Connell,
Geo Roberts, Fred litioirotts.
Jas Sinnott, Chas B Sass
FB Barter. J L Beysinger,
Collins Walton, Thos Pair,
Andrew Smith, john H Benson,
Robert Gored. M FOggliret,
Thos Flood, Walter Fogerty,
Wm Patton, TaalG
,Bear) Howard. B Rsdioan.
John Hoop,, Jos Yeager,
Ed ward amnia. D Doody.
Mr Arden, Mich Bnl ger,
Wm P Hensley, Win B Taissrt.Francis Jordan. Jolts Gitallen,

Ob e mberlalnt Jokes Olik.

Thos Hughes
Belot MClymer
illiabael IteAvoy
Jaa Rowland
Cbae Tucker
Thu Frank inEd Riley
Cleared Boklt
W Bobo
Thos Campbell
Henry Mut
John Langhorit
Chas Grote
John Means
Dennis Donavon
John Spencer
Alex Gipson
A A McCormick
J W Tnotepson
Jobe Hagen
Pat Steelton
W A Leonard
Alfred Ashton
Merles Fratana
Phiitp Daffy
Peter Kane
Joe B Thackare
floe Bodgere
Jona Bees
Daniel Patton
Albert Beeline,
Samuel HUHU.(144) W Harris,
Chu McGrath.
JnoL Turner,
Joe Boasell,
Pat McLaughlin,
Alex Robinson,
Thu Hallman,
Jno McDermott,
Michael Morris,
Martin Ryan,
Joe Brannon,
Jno F Brown,
Char Keyser,
Wm Henson,
I M Grigg,
HenryNallrMilll,
John Lauber.Chair Dubois,
Joe Denney,
Chas en immune
Wm Young,
Bernard Grouse.
Samuel Johann,
Jae Cloetowlo,
Jea Williams.W L Walker,
Dennis Murphy.
Gottleib Brenner,
Wm Patterson,
Kr Centel,
Thu Lyons.
'Jas McDonnell
Ed w °haunt:ay
Henry_Whtrehead.
Clue M941401'1
HenryRomDavid JOllll6
H Megeigan, Jr
John Tobin
John C Garwood
James Barna
Nathan Killer
James Wood
Dank Wood
Ambrose Karoo
Jae Downs
Henry Sunhat
Jas McLaughlin
Martin Ratter
JnoKeenan
Mehl Collins
Jae Conley
080 Seder
Jno Lynch
Wm.!, Steel
Thee Richardson
James Devitt
Geo L Thomas
Ida Franks
It G Hampton
Jno Quince
James St Clair

fM Montgomery
Wm Begley
T.t cm Lynch
David Vent
*aml Baker
Anew Buckley
Chas0 McDermott
Jno Ferry
JnoShamC B Stevenson
Henry McGinnia
Wm S Wise
Jno Montgomery
W flyer
John Phillips
John kiahord
Geo Bronzing
Robt Lucy
David Tantlitee
Jae Forrester
Thu Meetly
W F Klnaley
Wm Rule
Pat Nolan
Andy Brown
Dew Reilly
Bernard Martin

Jos Linde),
Chas Otburn
Juban Gialcdn,
Jae McKeown,
Theo Branham,
ChasDonnelly
Geo Thompson •
C Cohn
Fat Mullin
John N Perry

Pohlman
Johr J Ron*
Jos Walsh.
Thos Robson, Jr
Beni Toffsrd
John K Porter
Jae EcOrotain
Wallace Radicle
Henry Boletus

Wm fisbermehl,
Chas Broadbent,
Jaa McCoy,
Fri Griesenmyer.
R Edwards.
Michael Campbell
Pat O'Flaherty

W Luria
Pat W Smith
John P McFadden
John Smith
Wm Pidgeon
Aldnvt Z. Mason
CornelineLesly
Reward Nugent
Otto Merewinkle
John Daly
A MoLsoghlin
Thos Brahmin. . . .

.A.N9 Paynter Wm Aihtnt
Win Bunt Thos BS Oarson
Wm Cummings Lewis MoenRobt Ounals Chas Crane
Jno Sharp Tilos B Heather
Geo H Myers Pat Monaghan
Hugh Lane Alex Heim
Ernest Beek Geo Chew
Jared H Peters J Warner Knox
Sam/ Keown Thee bicaninn
Thos Ryan Semi Butler
Andros Johnston Mich Lacey
Emerl-Moore Thos kielelly
Jno Nelson Jae Connor
Jno Blaney Rohl Otter
J Conroy Henry Ili West
Jno O'Neil Ezekiel StensJoulesElsCalls Moses Dinning
Jae Tonkel Geo Carnes
Wm FAD t Jos Peters
Alex Tacker Onas Watkins,
Inch Hoover Mich rocutney
Jno Baylor, Jr Wm C Barnes
Firmals Busher Jan WriteJan Einar F Wordington
Wm Leyht Geo Mahan
Jnottieliolee Jno Cue
Allred Cassell Wm J Devine
Octtlieb Plants 8 Vsns,ander
John Meyer Wm Bishop
Lewis Marra Jae Mcoonaghy
Robt Rands Win BurnesGeo Johnson Wm Love,
Philip Donohoe Henry Harrison

ernurd Doyle W V H Shear
Lnchmond Relate S 0 Drummond
] Ohernberlatn lan Heaney
Rohl Bbaw Martin O'Brien
Pat Hayes John Nahum
John Klont David Connelly
John McKenna John Langbird
Thee Fell Jams Harmer
0 W Young John Mcßride
Osoliberbach F A Fidler

THE VOITIZTEI WARD
After the drawing of the Third ward was com-

pleted the Fourth ward was drawn.. The quota to
be tilled was 146; names to be drawn, 292; number
of ballots 1n th •
Were lte follows
And Livingston
Gee Tentner
John Brady
W Leichtner
John Alchlenity
A Money
John Bradley
Sae Crage
Eh addock Slam
Bel McMaster
J W Umphant
Jag Smith
fi Llerßattaneon
Mfah llammady
Adw Gage
Jae hicldseh
Joe Baits
Jno Doyle
Cho Wernfelde
Benj Kent
Tubing Dorm Jr
Jacob Wolf
John Harvey
Datil Braille/
Geo Dougherty
Martin:hVancg

W Brant
Jeremiah Trout
Ed w Johnson
Jcbn Hand
Chas McCoy
HenSheppard
WMBry UM!
John Hoosier
John B.okely
T B Jsotsoa
John Weber
Peter Greenan
A J McGarry
Day Montgomery
Henry Laroway
Valentine Fruitier
Is'c Bartholomew
Wm Melange
TB Constable
John Berdenburg
Jag Bolder
David Hoarder:S

Viclistorrper
Pat Barrie
Pat Smith
And Smith
Thos Bore
Aug arter
Coo McMurray
13eo McMurray
Chas Young
David 0 'Kane
Blinj Tbomius
Ong Batty "nj lockerGeo. Dobblne
Joh, /Tobin
elin Kelly

Dennis Greely
Motes Fearer./
Tat Riley
Hoary Schultz
Peter Young
Pant Clemtngs
Joe Welsh
F W Reamer
Daplel Rogan
Wa MatatiSer
Wade Corms
John Osesan
John Doran
John Halvily
Thos Ryan
John Murray
kroold i Robe
Wm Tate
Pat Ryan
Pat Conner.
Robt Everm
Chse Thompson
Chas Taylor
AngFanetager

Yew FitsserMd
Fiends Riche
Joa Tierney
Joe Barnes
Cornelia. Wane
B Fryer
W B Booking
John Burk

Wheel, 2,280. The names drawn

And Caldwell
M Majary
PhilipRansil
S Ronaletup.
Fred Oeyhauer
John Beau by
Oso Hoffman
Jae Bole
Wm Cook
John Stanley
Rhos Hlumeon
John ConnerJohn Scott
Joe Barns.
Virm McKenna
Ono McCauley
Abm Soloman
Jan Drew
Jos 03 lainAbraham Brown
Andy, Biceuhonce
118 13941013
Francis McNeil
Juo McGee
Wm Blrel
Hot t 807 d
Jas Quinlan
807 d AdamsPhilip Rock
Than Thompson
Jos MoPaet
Steph Modillin
Wm Mooney
John Melbonser I
John CooWadley
John C Dingier
Jan Datlasher
Alex Caldwell
Joe Porter
Win Cassidy
W 8 Mottnews
B Id Bonen
Jacob Cohen
J Ellis Hall
Wm E Bateman
John Williams
Coo Dobbins
0 F Baydt
Wm Hill
Jos IroCluskey
F V Moschsisker
H Earle
Pat Phillips
Jas Purnell
Chas Trilits
JamesBarns
Wm Roads
Hugh Quigley
And McoGooey
Jae Lawson
Lewis J Oaten
Hector McNeil
Wm Johnson
Anthony shiner
Chao McDonald
John Farrell
0 W Frau
b Rosenbaum
Poiw Henn
John Leatherman.
Daniel Ahern
Chas Lowrance
Fred Reisman
Wra Town
Toxin °loafer
Ben kckarot
Jacob Regar
Pat MeanMalltrapMalivan White
II McLanehlha
Akan Crazier
IPat Mann
(Pat Henry
John Bardon
Benj Beaty
Allred Peck
Jae Thompson
John Mmabe
Beory Levy
Jacob 'Wise
Henry Minks.
41. Mel:looses
Lewis Nicholson
Fred &wain
Fred Walker
!Berman Matson
Dant Humphrey

JohnBtr OlolichranJcon Hatettenson
0 Kane
John Farrell
it E., Holmes
Wm Pryer
Adam iditicear
Jas fficVey
Stephen Jasper
saw
Laser.nee Flben
John Brown
W J Cunningham
Jae Harding
Isaac Sewell- -
Chas Fro:ler
John 'Johim. .

Id Leech
Felix Boyle
Ono maabargh
Chat Stara
Dsal boligherty
JesPgrenPacte tlißnitivan
Jae Gibson
Matt Thompson
WmFitzgerald
Francis CritlCT
John Brocicingtoa
Jos Game
Wm Lodtoe
Thos J;T esney
B .1 Booking
Bdw rtdetallll
Wm 'Bowman
John Glaltsghss
Pat Friel
W re McGee
John Fright
dmu• Dotter.
Jae Kell- .
Leopold leber
Oeo Brown
Jgto Smith
David Chutney
JastimlleY
John D Lt, ter
John Carney
H S Batsmen
Jae Lees
John W Adams
Itinmani Gardner
Frank Collins

Blgett
Daunt. McCarty
J MaM•noman
Ones Warner -

John Keenan
Jedsn
Jno Martin
Josh A Jenkins
Jno Daffy
Jan Gallagher
W Id Frazier
Jae°any
Chita May
John Dowila
Chas Smith •
Nash Breurbery
John Eason
'menet Pry
MatthewCarrigan
Prank Sprott
Beverly tstterldam
Levi Sem
Jas Haar
Bann Stewart
Johnson Nelson

£ Orr
Arnold G11.12011118
TOIT'4I McDonald
Wm Bonham
Divtd Minton
Saml Edmond
Jos B 4 4 ard.
Ty:mid Toland
stnri.t Hammier
Wm Barnes
Wm Caldwell
Pranels Melly
Richard Eddy
Jao hicElveney.
John Daley_
Conrad Honpt
JeremiahMurphy
Ed w McChrystet

MB 8 EVIT.IST3I WARD.
The draft In the Seventh ward took place yeeter-

dey morning. The deficiency with 446 men, co the
newel of 862 persona were drawn from the wheel,
which contained 3,G145 ticket!) :

James Poke
R Fr:

Job" laeathater
Jams,* Pleby
Thigh McGarry
James Jobbat'
Townes Ramkins
Isaac Cs:liana

0 Tett
Wes Belli
Bare_ yDonsherty

B lidsßelley
Jolts W Williams
"Lewis Bradford
Wm Fait°.
Belay Smith

H Henderson
Sara
BOA J Cla, on
Poked Bilebt
FbJacobWeber
Pit'f,emple
Tbof .Darraport

W~,'mWeacmielsJaettihdtualWmBerle
Freak Perry
Jemee BoLogtte
j, F A. Potter
John Fleming
Bosh nosottne
Alex. Williams
Chas F ens.y

Dons ldeOD
Job 0 • Dowmall
Jaa Ofoßaile

Robt.Balerane
W ea Somerville
Biehd O'neal
Taos R Walker
John Robison
W B Hudson
Wm 0 Thomas
Joe Tiede!).
Gimlets Barris
Peter ChristianPat MartinJohn Wood
ILewis Edward'

f l James Rtliey
Laver Lever
Pat Brannon
John French
James Given
Bobt Morlonnell
Pat Hughey

'John Cneack
Dan Leidy
JohnPatterson •
JohnSoblneon

ITbos Fatten
Jokier Jerries
Robt IgcCorrnitir
Ow Tex
Oro Allen
Wm $ Jeffries
John Germain
la. Barrett
Jas ETtne
Jas Iralist on
Jae Bwing
Wm George
'Geo Borland

%Tains Flinn
L H WilliamsMike Agen
Benxi McKinney
Henry Bouillon
Adam Yona``
William Paine
Albert D Bache
CorMoseley
job n Barry
Jamas Logan
Bd efoOlanie
Pierce Felon
Wm Bo<hwe!t
Pasta eenan.Alex Beyer
Bach Rooney
Ones B Baedeker
Wm Barron
Dan Barker
And Vanderslice
14 Dougherty
Gee 4nrner •
John Murray
John Bradley
Chas Hunter
John Cuehisy
Jos 011 e
Peter Orilla,
Henry Hallowell
Henry Baird.
Baca Miehler

184Ke ty

•PLaneaster
Us Mcßride
Jae Voglwee
Dan Oisrk

NatRoe.
Geo Varainver
John &intim)
AIM Robison :

Mike Bowen
Milton Harrington
John Mooney
bilattinaowrY
John Campball
John L BeAner
Wm Sanders
Wm Nimmons
Joe Waterford
Joe Latta
Earn H Watson •

John Martin
At Dirtiart

John Boon •
George &Bison
Adam Johnson
Felix Loan
Hugh Haley
Thee Fisher
Hy ClarkGeo If Glaelne
Pat ranneY
W Abbey,Mikeza R
Mike McGee.
Jon Donnelly,
Ed O'Donnell,

W Robison.
David Borland.
Goo Johnson. .
John McOonisle.
0 W Freeman.

JAlexander,WHSmith,
John Martinez,

L Moss,
Win Johnson.
Elijah Webster,
John Handy,
Thus ahirkey,
Win Rich
Jacob Colby.
John Hunter.
Jac Morrie,
Jae Dalton,
Thoe Nanny,
Wm Roge re .

Wm Bunting,
Wm Bell.
John McCallogli,
Jae nobleJosh Smith,
A D B Taylor,
Win Gamier,
Dan McCoy,
Adam 811130.
GeoFleming.
deo Gil ii • re,
ram B.••.,
Ben Augustus,
Wm Cater,
Garrett ii ouster,
Chu J Widell,
Chits Armenia,
Walter Deming,
Mat Flannigan,
Mat Patton.
Thee Anderson,

•J W Hamilton
A Mokinney
Wm Ralston
ChasGallagher
GeoFerguson
Crallgallenhaut
JnoRichardson
JaaLynch JrJos Rielly
Win Darriok
Geo Bllrd
HRutherford
Ed Marshall
Elam K Smith
R StevensonI •.Ino Mark
Ben Walters
Syl Schmitt
Geo J Pitttingham
Geo Echimp
W .7 /salmon
Bobtidelillernon
H Devinney
Thos °windier
Heigh Bollitt
Ante Hopkins
John Henderson
John Hickey
John Wilson
John Welch
Chas MoCnllogh
Thom Maloney
Augt Etsub
Win Wiley
JoeAlden
Win Law
Win Verdett
Geo A.hmead
Wm Catereon
John Riddle '
David McCarter
Jae Barrett

iPeter McCullen
Sarni Skelton
Alfred Green
P Magolre
Thus Ward
Robe Jackeon .

Saud F Aug.
Wm Klgan
Peter Spink
John Lee
Perry Jones ..,Chas Gallagher
Chas Wheer
Oeo Boe
Frank Quiggley
Edwd Iruirich
John Looter
Lewis Grim
Henry Kelley •

Jas Galion
Ben) Gallagher
Jas Dann •
Alex Lovettnos Whalen
John enter
Jas Brainard
Jut) dines
!W H Smith
' Ed West
Jae Bowden ..

W P Lancaster
Geo Roper
Taos Peterson
Ep Shaw
Robt McClintock
JnoRutherford
Jno°stens
C Milligan
Alex McGahsy
Wm McDadeJno Criterion
deal McCafferty
Chas Mesely
Jae Keegan
John Greta
Geo Emlen

WAbutm Longdrinkeri Mlle
Ed Heffilnr
Jas Blight
Win Meagher
W G Hite
W McCleary
If V B Millen
Win Spear
Sam Merrick
Thee Glasbongh
Chas Brown
Chas Roden camp
Chas Maull
Gee CollinsRies
Peter Hoffitt
Mike Grubb
Jas Campbell
Jan Boales
Mike McGen
Barney Moore
Jno Flanigen
II S Major
J F Reynolds
Jeo Woodward

D Zimmerlield
B CravonL Carter
C Knecht
M A Hamlin
John Simone

Wilmer
PerrPhillips
Jas McGuire
Ed Sorts
Peter Steel
Lewis C Medary
Bathan Wolf
foe Dillon
SI Finney
Mike Bradley •
By Scott
John Campbell
Owen McCartney
Thos Duckworth
Ang Emith
Win Duncan
L Walker
J O Biohardson
B Grafton
Phil Smith
Mike O'Neal
Bat McKee
Bam'l Graham
1 B Burns •
Robert Hamilton
Wm McKinney
Adolph Indig
John Richter
Jas Gamble
Perry Cooper
Mike Kelley
John Barroll
Wrn Miller
John Trump
Hugh Donohue
James Bell
John Harden
James Leconnt
John Getty
H Johnson
W Roby.
John MeGin
Jae McLaughlin
B MeGorie •
Jan McAllister
John Love
Francis Findley
W GThomtui
Fred Brown -

John Hunter
Thar ButlerSam AlcornT H Butler
Simon Enl.lvan -

Abm Lawrence
Thos Henderson
Thos Herriott
Dan Ledlnen
le in Smith
Jae Dingy, n
Mike lifcColligan
Thos Enliven!
Geek Patchell
Henry Gibson
Atilt McCovey
Win Haviland
Rohl Brown
Allit Carden

PCampbellottS, H SrPoor
nJobtailmJae Horde.

Wm Atkinson.
Ally Meta

m.Ctoinley
Alex Batt
Geo Richwine.'
II Heintz
J M Withers
Christ. Grant
Arch smithWin Gavin
John Grab am
Joe /Lob Lasoa
L M Davis
Ate' Bobb
W Hollingsworth
John Sande
George Fox
Wm McAllister
Ed D Ryan
Robt McKeown
A lag Glass
Thomas Wilson
Both Logan
kiosk Caldon,
John Laird.
John Patton,
Wen Lucas,
tem Hunter.John MoGrenna,
Dennis Harrold.Heigh tin lick,
H
JohnMamas,iem
Win Marshal,
Ed Moore,
Caleb Walker.
Billie Cants,
W M Gorman..
W .1 Cavin,
FeedLee.
John Dickerson,
John K Walker,
Wm Cowan,
Thos Carr,
Enoch MoMellen.
W D Walker.
Smith Crowell,
Robe Caine,
Arth McCann,
Josiah Newbold.
Lewis J Howard,
/imbed orals,
Id Clark.
John 0 hon,
Thor Batton,
JaePorter,
Wm Boylion,
HenryHough,
Jae Culbertso.
David Peirce//n.

W Gamer,
Malcom Martin,
Tema Dianne,
Ben Williams,
Robt Rang,

.gl Everett, 1p
Eobt Jarvis,
Dan Fullmer,
'Robt Kirby
Jae Law.

W Budd
Jno McClain
Hugh Devine
PatIlloaCello
WmFord
Win Galey
JimDissect
Wen McKeever
Jas Dougherty
Jim Noble
Jno Green
W R Slade
L Berrett
Jae Cosgrove
D C Barmuth
JnoBrown
W H Cartwright
Andw Wheeler
Rich Valentine
JasBoils
Mike Godfrey.
Win Major
Thos Connor
Jim Doyle
John Carr
John Bales
R Gordon

W Shade
Etbiertm as '

John Riley
Paarrobl, Jr
Chas Kane. Jr
Lewis Conbeck
T C Hill
J J Ross
W Brozman
Chris Off
Chas Smith
W 13 Brandt
heed White
Jan McFarland _

John Rogers
Robe Morelli
Mat Barnett

H Sweeney
Thee TownW B Robinson
Alex 'Peoples
And MoDaryin
Bernard Williams
liaml Williams
Chas 'Houseman
Jim Simmons
B McCullen

N Howard
StewarodtScott1WCl
Henry During
Gee Lower
John Off
John O'Brian
James McClure
John Smith
John Henry
J W Bothell
Geolitbeetze
.1 B Vallee
Peter McLaughlin
Even Rudolph
Jim Goodwill
II IsmailW MahlonJnoTilghman
Jos Orr
Jae Devitt
B Colligan
Wen Hitt
Geo Culp
Jno Dunn
ChasB Dunn
W K Johnson
Wen Kennedy
Mike Carrigan
Jan McCabe
Wm Clark
Wen Kane
Kit Fayle
Bobt Smith
Jae Rawls de
Pam McCaig=
Michael Tagg '
Wm Nelleon
Hy Green
JnoDovennoy
Pam Welsh"
David Rankin
Robt WhartonJoe Stewart •
Hy-Haney • •
By Wharton
KT Draper
Wen Armstrong
Thos Hanna
Wen Bry nes
Seth Butler
I kt Buddy
That, Miller
Jag kloCallen
D Pollock
Jae Toting
Thos Bonne
Chas Meyers
GeoAspinwall
Jacob Randolph
Peter Greison
Mike Shades
Chas Robthon
GeoGordon
kohl Warnock
J L Bell
Dan Sullivan
JonaComdataChas Hogan
L Hickey
11.1' Weitbank
S McCoy•
J B Hughes
P Ma/Lvov'
Robt McConeh
Atm Mitchell
Wen McClean
H BigenbraY •
RH Soule
Pat Conley
Thos Smith
Christ Thomas !
Wm Johnson
Robt Kellogg
Ellis Brim
Christ Derr
John Tate
Win K Tarr
J D Austin
Mort Martin
Robt Moore
Job Klnglle
Geo Magee
Ferd Fs atheroton
Thee Donegan
Id Cope

chott
John Leisener
B Donnelly
Chic XIIMIT
tafylvt;Win Da ey
Wm Robison
John Chance
AUL Clay
Charles Ryan
John Green
Jos Caldwell
Mike kleunlien
Frank Murphy •
Rob: Canning
John Harris

Cochrane
John Isitapatlick
Robt Driver
Ed fork
J Potts
J II Brazier
CleoKelley
T Craven
John MePeak
Jae Bradley
Win Ferrell
James Tobin
Win Kentworthy
Steven Harrison
Mike Gaynor
R G Wilson
J W Leigh
David Henderson
Owen McCartney

Chu Shutllek
Mace ,Doary
0 Helienth
Pat Hahne,
G Buchan
George Sordoi
Joha Brown
Char:mg Brow&
Alex Kilpatrick
ism Brown
Pat Hens .
Sorel Go**au
Dare fatva .. • .
JOieeDh.O'llesl .

MajorJohn Junior
. Robert Martin
GideonuoillWin P Campbell
Minn Dillon
Joseph Kemp
Jarrell Wiley '
Philip Sumo
Joseph Sargent
Joe Ganglion
Joseph IlsElarveY
John Water*
D Denney.
I. V Orosett,
Jai Wilson,
C MI Hullos,
0 Rqwtand.

I 1,-R Colveya,
Thos Daley,
rhos Noble,
Cor Danny.
W O'Rourke.
Chu Eddiok.
John King,
Mike Larkin.
Chas Job a,OII.
John Moore.
John Taylor,
ChrietLuria.
Hy C MedavaJohn Douai:,
Jas Carrick.
John Dougherty.
HughFalton,
3-a Kingsley.
John Jo name.
John Roy.
W A BundaY.
B fricCOnn.
Thos Brown,
John Myers,
John Dunbar.
Jan G Heiner.
8 Sinclair.
14bn Kenney,
E Gandy.
JohnRefuters.ByXhrlefield, •

Rot Arthur.
J W Page.
Rani lt APP'elou,
D W Andrew'.
French, Endicott.
Elam McKnight,
John Keating,
Br Ramsey,
Chita O'Donnell,
W if Fie:d
Jno White.
Ben Moore
Pete Mcßride
Sam *Worland
Pat Riley
Jot) McCann
Fy Lskrd
Phil Murphy
Robt Stokes
Thos Landy
Joe Kennody
Ed MoCaffreY
Alex Mitionn
Gee Trot
Alex Skelton
Jno+gunnels
Gee Boards/
Dave Smith
JoSchein];
Robt o•Brian
Sam Wetherll/

Alex Campbell
Jas Moore
JaoobParralrit
Gao Dixon
Bunt Greer
Pat Halpin
Chas McCallen
Jas Barns

OR Marks
.1 Londenelager
Robt Donde
Chita Faringen
Riley Davis
G H Ashton
H Johnson
Peter O'Rourke
Arth Fester
Wm Devonshlre
Thus Rtele
John Wright
Jag Tobey
J HFraty
J 8 Scott
D Strawbridge
Thu Maloney
John McGowan

Johneoll
Jas Miller
John Campbell
Pat 011ian
Peter efcainniss
Jaa Taylor
Jas Hogan
Henry Dougherty
Richard Fisher
Fronk Pryor •

Chas Newbold
B McL,.neklin
0 P Fisher
ai w _Keine -

Mich Quinn
Robt Wal late
Jae Glasepool
I' DaemonsEd Dowling
Jno Brown
Sac McKinney
Robt Walton
Francis Jones
Henry Cisco
Et W Allen
E 8 Barkley
las Culbertson_
Geo Atkins
W itHoc tell
Denials Harkins
H Taylor
W 8 Griffith
D Sloan
G W West .

Neal Marion
Jao Dolan
H McKee
David Baster
B C Mule
Geo W Howard
Jae Green
Dennis Carlin
W MillerTaco Graham
Jag Mefitaakey
Win Norman
Fred Heal
Francis Carrigan
Adam AtleeJet Brown
Francis Morris
A Dougherty
H At Cummings
Albert Oaw
Wm Story
Chas Startle.
J F Lindsey
R Randolph
W Benson '

Theo Florence
Smith Stalwart
Jae hisGoldrliek
la MiiAnally .
Jno Fogerty •
Jero Ackroyd
Hy 13 Keifer
Oh H Brown
H McGarvey
And Park
B F Riley
J Wenyder
Jerald McHenry
Hy Jones
A A River
Chas Monte
AU lapploston
Alex S Bunting
John Hughes
Jae GallaherJohn Reilly
Chas Smith
John. Bond
Robt Callahan

-

Josiah Harmer
John McClain
Ed Melville
Hugh McCormack
Cleo Park .
Jas Mcßorney
Geo McGinnis;
7 hoe Flinn
Rob.rt Easy
Chas A Bayne
Ed Rosins
011b't Woodward
Wm Henderson
And MoKinneY
Wm Isaacs
Alex Fladley
Jae Doger
Wm BrownJohn Bailey
Pat Conroy
Win Gilmore
Ohag Quinn
Hy Kau
Se Moßamee
Win Woodward
RC lavreoll
Robt Wallace
John Brady
R H Donglaes
James Arlin
Jag MaLangliin
Chas Haynes
Oho% Edwards
W J HillDavid Fulton
Geo Harris
John.Watson
Wm Trnpentiue
James Fox
Howell Nowell
J 8 Kinney
Rola Harrison
8 A Balton
James Tobin
ltd Marin.
W H Williams
Hanle Plikin
W P Wagner
Thos Graham
Terry McCullough
Jae ComstockJ B Dovonshire
Eliha Raison
Isaacs D tailor
W T Hacker
John B Natty
Nathaniel Gordon

Threecheers were !given when the name or gad.
Patohell was (called, and the name of Mr. Tarpon'
tine was also greeted with laughter and applause.

THE DRAFT IN THE NINTH WARD
The subscriptions to the insurance fund of this

ward have been largely increased, and It is believed
that there will be sufficient fundsraised to entirely
exempt those who may subscribe from the payment
ofany money, other than the insuranoe, to proonre
a substttute. Mr. 0. D. Cassiday, Market, belowTwelfth, is the treasurer of tile fund, to whom those
liable to_ draft should immediately apply. Thls
vlll be the last day when such an opportunity will
be afforded, as the draft will take place on Monday.
NO DRAFT IN THE TWENTY-SECOND WARD.
The Twenty. second ward put in the last man of

their quota yesterday.

WHAT DRAFTED MEN RECEIVE
By ordinance of Councils, Signed by the Mayor,

every citizen who sends to the war a-representative
recruit for three years Is paid the sum of $340, and
to each draftedman accepted for one year's service,
or who furnishes a substitute, $4OO 13 paid. An or-
dinance of this kind is just what is wanted to pro.
vent the miseries attendant upon foroible conscrip-
tion. By reason ofit,a citizen going to the war has
the power of leaving his family In comfortablecir-
cumstances till his return, or if he prefer remaining
at home, great help towards providing asubstitute
Isput in to his bands.

CORRECTION.
The return of James S. Dell, of Tenth ward, was,by a mistake of the types, published at $1,525. It

should have been 48,125.

Warrants for tle payment of the etty bounty were
Issued yesterday to 142 men. The work goes bravely
on. Let every man put ble Shoulder to the wheel
and raise our triumphal oar of patrlotlsm and be.
nevolenoe out of the slough of apathy and cronserlp•
tion.

Tummy FOR THE @IIFFRRERS

The young ladles of the Weccacoe Grammar
School, under the superintendence of Mies Mary
Moyn, have appropriated one hundred dollars of a
fund whichthey bad raised among themselves for
the purpose of improving the oomforts of their
school-room for the relief of the Sufferers by the late
fire.

The Wei:maces Eire Company have added to their
laurels. We understand that they have placed in
the hands of Rev. S. W. Thomas the sum of four
hundred and fifty dollars and fifteen cents to beused by the disbursing committee of which he is a
member for the sufferers by the Pate fireat Ninth
and Washington streets.

THE criumrs' HOSPITAL PAIR.
The Citizens' Hospital Fair will close tantght, it

being impossible, owing to previous engagements,
to obtain the hall for a longer period. It has preyed
a decided success, and the proceeds will materially
assist that institution. All who have not viEntod it
should do so, as It's for a noble object, and the little
dispensed by each will be thankfully received by the
ladies in charge. The firemen are contending in a
Mendip way (or the beautiful horn, and all having
subscriptions out will be particular to return them
this evening before 9 o'clock, as the voting will then
ceaseprecisely at thathour.

MONSTER SCALE BEAM
A monster Seale beam has justbeen finished by

Davis .& 00., proprietors ofthe Philadelphia Soate
Works, Fifteenth and Pennsylvania avenue, for the
Morgan Iron Worh, New York, weighing 120,050
pounds (80tons), made on the patent of A. S.Davis.
Dm beam Is less than eleven feet in lengthi and ro•

quires but 840 rounds of weight to hang on,the end
to indioateos :weight of sixty,. tons. Fougdrymen
and all interested in the weighing of heiivy ma-
chinery are Invited to call and examine it, 03 it

be on exhibition forafew days only.

NANCY JAMES. lawpar settled down into a cross—a veryeraareasatt
nation of the ,p tut: es. 4skrtcp)fil

The elty of Philadelphiabat', within a few weeks,
teat several characters celebrated for peculiarities
Of drew, manner, dispoaltion, and mode of life.
George hinnday and Only Norah, who Wive re-
cently died, were familiar personages to thopeands
Ofus for years past • they, indeed, seemed to be part
and parcel of the

past;
of Brotherly Love. The

person whose name appears at the head of this
article, and who died within the past two weeks, at
an age exceeding one hundred years, was famous

• long ago for. an immoderate use of that unruly
member, the tongue, and her Case should be a warn-
ing for that portion ofthe fair sex that may be emu-
lous of the fame of Xantippe, and will serve at least

I to point a moral or adorn a tale. Nancy James was
the last person convicted in this city of being a
common scold, and sentenced to. the ducking sterol.
The dunking-stool was a punishment known to
the common law of England, and was an. appal,
ratus for the punishment of scolding wives.
The clucking.thool grew out 01 the oinking.

—Met, which was not, as many have supposed,
a mere differenoe ofname for the same thing. The
Cooking stool, of itself, did not admit of the ducking
of its occupants. It was a simple chair, irCwhlch
the offender was 3 placed, usually before her. or MP
(for theet/ekingstool was not so specially for wo-
men as the (looking stool) own door, to be pelted
and insulted by the mob. Toe duoillog stool was
specially made for women and their immersion In
the water. it consisted of a rough, strong.ohair,
attached to one end of a beam, which worked on' a
pivot one post'bedded into the ground at the edge
of the damor riverax e case might be. .The wo•
Man was placed In Coheir, with her arms drawn
backwards ; a bar ream placed across her back and
in front of her elbows ; anotherbar held her upright,
and there were cords to tie her securely M. The
executors of the punishment then took hold of
a chain at the oppcsite end, and gave her a ducking
on the see-saw principle. There was a ducking
stool in actual weat Leominster,. England, as late
as Ibth. The practice of ducking commenced in
Great Britain in the latter part of the fifteenth
century, and- prevailed generally throughout that
kingdom until the first part of the eighteenth, and
occurred in Isolated cased even In the nineteenth.

font Did the deloodirit toll you. whot ho_arrEeted you
A. Re told me it was for counterfeiting and Belling

tressury notett -

Q. Wo at do you dofora living?
A. Soals a petelo
Q. Anything else? -

A A littlybusiness this case has nothing to do with.
Q. What le' '-

It is called gambling.
Cl. "You mild you paidham money. What did yelper

him mousyfor ?
A. Ox-conditton,fbathe was not to 'take Meto Capitol

ninon. (Magistrate made a nobs of this•)"'Q.'Give us the language be used: - -

A; Icannot; bat "Aga give youthe substance.
Cl Well, let vshave the substance.
A Itertaid he did nit Wish to take me to Washington.

If I would make it all .right; he said he supposed diet/
was too Roach ; I Said yea; he asked me how mash
mono_y I had; I told hint.

• Cl what else did•be say ? • .
A. Ile esid be consideration of thepayMent he would

not trouble In,. hereafter.
Q. Are yousore he said sof •
A Welt, wordsto this effect.
Cl Sive no lankact wOrds, if you can. -

•A. don't can give you the motet Wends; he
said I Obeid'not betroubled, or that he wonld nottrouble um benafter. .

Joshua traggert (detective) swor n.—Isaw Rodgers DRY
the defendantmoney at the'Ashland House; 1 arrested
him, end found money ripen him; this was on lastTuesday; the money west:teased between the parties in
the gentand House; Ihad marked one of the bilis that
twaseth between Rodgers and the prisoner. so :that
cot Id identify it positively; after had marked it I
gave it to Sodgsra; I next found it in the pocket- book
of Walker uponsearching him.

No cross examination. -
STILL MORE userounutwo rorwatoratairws,

Num), ate wart sworn.—I keep a public house !2'4
Oiratd avenue; I have eeenthe defendant before; Isaw
hint lash Tuesday at II o'clock. at my hones; Vlin he
entered, be asked if Mr. Stewart was In g Iresponded
yea. I amthe pereol); be laid be wanted to Rea ma girt-
valets,: Istepped aside to the bar, but stillhe Raid he did
not like to talk there; Isesaid he was from Washington,
and the boatmen he had was of a private nature; I that
conducted him to a privateroc m, and then he said he
bad au order for my tgresi t that he had Jostooze from
Dew Yetk to do PO; f asked him what he had against me t
be said that he was an officer and his duty was to make
therarrest: that two men had been arrested near Har-
per's Forty. Va., and they had blowed on. me, as a
caner of counterfeit money: after some talk, ha
mbrosed that Ishould meet him at the Ashland House;
Inosed to dot o; thoriatt it strange that anbaker hav-
ing a warrantshould release s prisoner this way; after
be bad gone, I met Officers Tatigert and Jenkins on the
street, and told them of the affair; Mr. Taggart said ha
had :meted that fellow aireedy. I may sta'a that
when hecalled on me I asked what show I-hadt be re-
pit/ d none, that Iwouldbe Iwked up in the Our Capi.
tot at once; I am pursuinga legitimate business; have
done nothing to cause my arrest.

Q. By the Magistrate Did I understand yen aright
when yon said that the prisonersaid he came from dhow
York to arrest yon. ?

d. Yesveir
Maeistrate to Mr. Taggart. Will you take the stand

again 9
Mr. Taggart stepped up.
Question by magistrate. When you arrested the pri-

soner what did be say ?

A- Among colter Large be said that he belonged
to Media, and that be bad just comefrom that place.

Commitment havingbeen made out, exit officer and
prisoner.

IL S.
SEVEDT-TIMIOEV3Mir LOAN.

By authority of Sig Secretary of the Tristram the
undersigned has seemed nu General Subserlyilea
agency for the sale of United States Treasury Notes
bearing seven and three-trails; per eget. interest per

linown *lithe

SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN.
These Motel are loaned lzader date of ♦ugaat IA .11/36‘;

and are "payable throe yaw from that time, fa ear•
ropey. or arecoayortlida at the oottoa of Oa holder tato

V. S. 640 SIX PER 03MtiT.

GrOLAD.:BEARrNP BONDS.
These Bonds are now worth *Premium ofnine per

sent.. including gold Interest from November. which
makes the actual Drain sot -the 7-93 Loan. at current
rates. including interest, about ten per cent. per an-
num. besides its examptionfrom State and municipal
taxation. which adds from oneto three per cent, more,
asoording to the rate levied on other property. The
Interest is payable semi• santudJy.by coupons Waylaid

to each note, which may be atit ofand sold to any bank
or biiiiker.

The interest amounts to
One cent per derma a $51n0141.
Two cents per day ona $lOO note.
Ten cents per duion a $603 note.
Twenty cents per day ona SLOT note.
OnoDollar per day on a$6.077 note.

Totes ofall the denominations =modern' be prompt.
lyfurnished upon receipt ofsubscriptions. Tbia is

THE ONLY LOAN IN MARKET

. . . . . . . .

At the September session, 1821, of the Court of
Quarter Sessions of Philadelphia county, Nancy
James was convicted of being acommon soold ; and
on the 29th of October, 1824, she was sentenoed "' to
be placed in a certain engine of correction, called a
cuoking or ducking stool, on Wednesday, the third
day of November, then neat ensuing, between the
hours often and twelve o'clock in the morning, and
being so placed therein, to be plunged three times
into the water ; to pay the costa of prosecution, and
stand committed until the sentence is complied
with."

A writ of error to the Supreme Court ofPe nnsyl vs,
Isis was taken out and the case argued before Chief
Justice Tilghman, and Justices Gibson 'and Dun.
can,-by Mr Senn, her counsel,on the ground that the
sentence was Megal.Attorney General Petit appear,
ed end argued the Case On behalf of the Common-
weajth. After the argument was concluded, Of-.
Duponeesu asked and obtained leave to make a few
remarks etewut curia. He said that the execution
of tills sentence would be a disgrace to the State, and
he thought the old common law of England on 015
subject bad never been adopted by the colonists.

Judge Duncan delivered the opinion of the court
and anrounced

1. That the dfenoeofbeinga common scold is in-
dictable in Pennsylvania, to be punished by fine'or
by fine and imprisonment, in the discretion of the
court.

2 That the ducking stool Is not the punishment of
aroommon scold In Pennsylvania.

how offered by the ilowaroasent, and It Is sonibleatlY
expected that its swedes advantages will make it the
GREAT POPULAR toLN OF THE PEOPLE.

Less than 5900,000,000remain unsold, which will pro•
lably be disposed of within the next sixty or ninety
days, when the notes will undoubtedly mamma a
Premium, aa has uniformly been the we on closing the
enbeeriptions of other Loans.

r' Inorder that cilium of every town and section of the
Seurat, may be afforded facallties for taking the Loan.
the Nationalßanks, ktete Banks, and Private Bankers
throughout the country have generally agmed to re•
solve subscription atpar. Subscribers will select their
Own agents. in whom they have °outdone'. and who
only are tobe responsible for the delivers at thenoise
for which theyrenews orders.

ALLEGEDLARCENY.
Two men named Porter and Freeman were arraigned..

'at the Central station, yesterday on, the charge of the
larceny of *JOS In Malted Sgates treasury notes,. heavy
gold wateh.chsin. a gdard chain, wttb silver age; glass.
and a large gold ppeencil, the properly of lire Mary. Ann
Shaunon. This lady resided on Bigth street, above
Green, end desiring toremove to another house, ;situate
on Magnolia street. employed *het defendants to more
the goods &very thirg 'was carefully peck-ednip.. When
the altides were deliver,.d one-ofthe trankenras found
open, end the above named Yttluablett wore arttualutt.The dtundente were committed to %newer at court.

The judgment of the ()mart of Quarter Sessions
was therefore reversed. JAY COOKE,The ease is fully reported al James vs. The Com-
monwealth, In the l2th volume of Sergeant and
Rawle'e reports, pp. 220, 236,

LOOK OUT VOll, 13170STOitS.
There are now in this city a class of men and WOBllell

who gofrom honer to lime showing imtiation VISIOIL. -
Cit)31101 Isom edgings,' laces, and inserting% by. he
yard; handkem'biele linen centre, with Lmitatton Va-
lenciennes inserting, and lace ; barbee of inserting, and
laces finishing them, &s The settle meetly
operated in Germantown, and have victimised a score
,f animus We have heard of oneparty having given
klff for worthof imitation lace. -A hay yeeterdar
made some purchasesjpay lag eighty-limn cents per
yard for an imitation inserting, precisely like coati
sold in stone as eight cents per yard—three dollars, for a
barbs which is worth twenty five cents. These ped
diem genermly have 314 License. The MinhConetaelet
could, if they clime. stop the .nuisance .and protest:
our sioreireepers, who pay shop tax. and all other kind
of tax. Storekeepeth feel aggrieved at the violations of
the law. A note or two upon the subject to Mayor
Henry would have the effect of stopping the illegal
tragic bya lot of alien peddlers, whose presence in our
city may be considered a reproach upon honesty, for
mat yof them get enrolled and sw ell the ,quota, whaa
they get off on the ground of alienage.

SIMIMEPIION AGEW2.

THE DOUTILEDAT COVET MARSHAL No. 114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,The Court assembled at a quarter Delors .eleven
o'olcolt--all the members present. The Judge nastiest°
read the evidence of the preceding day.

P. Meshed' sworn.—Sealed samples produced.—
Theseate the reeled samples found at the tent. room in
the Arsenal when I took charge thereabout three mouths
ago; lam at present employed la the aysesal Jane

dsoesits Poster offered the • sealed standard samples
in evident')."

PHILADILPIILL

David Ellison, sworn —Beside at N0..18 N. ilventh
street: • have been employed in the house of Cozens:
previous to my going in with Mr. Cozens, the Arm was
AlteMUs & Cozens; received a contract in my name for
hospital flies; the contrast was really Mr. Cozens':signed receipt for Mr. Cozens and handed the bill to
Dam; did•not receive any of the proeeeds; there were
no persons in the store except muse I. Mr. COMM and
ler. Henry; Mr. Neal has been in Cozens' store very
often; rust manufactured Cozens' teats; I never heard
what relation Pugh bore to Mr. Cozens; I have
heard that Neal 'Served his time with lir. Cozens;
When Neal was present at the atore. Cozens neverasked me to leave the counting-room; Iwas in a posi-
tion to -hear anything that was said; Neal and Cozens
spoke sutliciently loud. bat witness paid no attention totheir convereation; bad known Cozens to send lighter
goods than there noire acted for; his reason was that
the lighter weignt was a superior article. and even
better than the sample ;'Cozene had consulted Colonel
Creamer'upon the subject; the books of account are inthe poesesslon of ColonelOlcott; Cozens took with him
when be was arrested the invoice-book and the book of
vouchers. and certificates, and two books of shipments
to manufacturers.

[Before Mr. Alderman Bettie?
013TRAGBOUS OMB OF MALICIOUS MISOMEOF.

Felix like and Jeremiah Castor, onewhite, the otherdark, were arraigned bust evening at the CentralStation on the charts of malicious mischief. These
two men were driving a pair of show steers through
the amts. The &Mows were very large sod fat—linerspecimens of bovine-ereatton have seldom. been teen
tbie or any other city. These animeis were driven
through the marbled avenue of the Continental into
the tar room. Inch a scatteging of the enetemer--
military men, civilians. 'gentlemen, officers, billiard-
piayets, meerschaum and cigar. smokers. loiterers. and
Jealers—bege ars description. Oneperson, is is said, had
brat tested the quality of twenty-five cent brandy, and
teeing a large boll making _towards him, or rather thereflection of the horned quadrnped in the mirror, took a
" Fre itch, "' and Menet been heard from shoe. The
steers were tarne.good-natnred creatures, aodporseseed
a kindly look, although Officers Colima and Thompson
came near beings °red''Order wan soon restored, as the
animal! were Inclined tobe sociable. If they heal rea-
soning powers, they might have become-melancholy
upon thereflection that soon they might be served np.
Inchoice steaks or ,roasting pieces. characteristic of the
palatial'establishment into which they bad bien so un-
ceremoniously driven. The drivers were bond over
to answer. Bail was entered for their appearance at
court.

- .
Cron.examined.—Two contracts bad been taken in

name of withese; but one payment had been made on
the last contract; Mr. Cozens took his books in the
presence of the officers. who arrested him; Cozens in-structed the manufacturer to make the tents properly,
and of theright also; heard him. instruct Put, to get
the patterns of the pautineand wagoncovers,land make
them according to pattern

Be examined by Judge Advocate. —The ten-ounce
duck substituted for the twelve. ounce was of a liner
flax and a better thread; it was worth twenty-five Per
cent. more than the twelve ounce that had been used;
Cozens bad told witness that Colonel Cream& had per-
mitted the substitution.

W. B. Beery sworn.—Have known Cozens about ayear; .engaged with him last July; a number of con-
tracts -being produced, witnees tstertlfled them as hay.
in" been made in his name: Kr Cozensreceived all the
moskeye from them; witness signed, the vonahers, bat
bad no filtered in them. -Upon I:roes-examination by

r. Brewster, the witness corroborated the testimony
of former witness.

Theo. Polhemus, Jr., sworn. Reside in Brooklynpew 'fork; place of business/3 is in New York City: I
am in the commission businems; I know Mr. W. B. N.
Cozens; have •known him about two years; he was
doing bush ties in Chestnut street then; he was in the

romission,businese. Balling linen goods asnd contract-
ing with Government; I have sold him goods; fdr.
zena would bid for tents and in case his bid was suc-
cessful the profits wouldbe divided between lam and
Our lila;we havobad quite a number of contracts for
shelter. hospital, and wall tents wall-tent tile& and
wagon covers; ens transactions have been between Ave
hundred thousand and one million collars; he notified
she the quantity of goods required fora cos tract.
end I would have the material furnished; for the body
of hospital tents be ordered 97 yards, for a wagon cover
20% yards, for a wall. tent 46 yard's, exclusive of trod
cl.ela; fora shelter tent the sloth was cut SW inches,
and four 'breadths made 258 inches; we hays only
settled two accounts; for 1,000 wall tents and files he
took 46% yards each; the doors to At 3,500 yards;
the son cloth was 20 inches wide, and it [(seek 18,5.X1
yard,; for the flies it toes 33,175 yards of Bor. ducatand 81,1713 i of 10-oz duck f0r,3,000 tents ydon' t know the
size of a hospital tent fly; had no common tent contracts
with him; some of the contracts were in the name of
W. B. Henry. end some in the name of David Philson ;

1 bad a conversation with Mr. Coiene after his release
from the Old .Capitol; he said to me that-he was inno-
cent of the accusations that hadbeen made against atm;
that he bad received itustractione from the head in-
sPector and followed his directions; I asked him
how it was' that he took so much stuff for the tents;
be said of coarse he didn't want to charge us with any
more stuff than was in the tents, and that that matter'
would be all made right; I suppose he meant it would'
be settled with us and with the Government too: ite-
said that be oaten' ated to do what was right ; Itold him-
that if the quantity of staff that he called (or each tent
was not in the tents, it was a singular traneac-•
tion ; 3 saw some tents measured; some measured'
61%. some 62, and some 63; the proportion was • they
ms attired the tents in a loose manner- they didn't give
tbe cloth Its proper extension; they did)* manure on'
the selvage; they measured inside the selvage; some
bad been packed in boxes, and that 1 &Ink.censer
shrinkage; Ihave had four or live contracts with the
Government in the last four years; I don't know the'
amountof each: Ihad-a contra ct teat year for 40.000 Lento;'
Igot the sizes Otte tents from Mr. Cozens; he said he'
got &emir-ea from the quastermas ter's office and head
Inspector: I neverbeard of any army regulations pro '
virus to Mr. Cozens' arrest; 'I made tents in New York;
I think the siz is in Philadelphia are larger than the'
Sizes of tents made in New York' I furnished a portioa
of the goods for the Henry & Plans& contracts, andCozens and I both signed the bonds • it is a very lomalthing, where a large-amount of security is required, to
take the contract in the name of a third party.

Q. Please explainwhat you meat t by saying that the
shellacs& of the shelter tents was occasioned by shrink-
age.

Objectedto by the Judge Advocate, as the remark of
the witness relative to &sinkage was a voluntary one.
and not celled oat by his examination.

Mr. Cozens elated to me, after his discharge. that
the whole of the material furnished by ne would be
accounted for; the proper way to measure cloth andduck is on the selvage; it is impossible to get dusk
to measure precisely the same length on both sel-
vages: duck is better than drill, and it is now
the United States army standard; previous to this
war we made teats of drill for the United States
&reseal. and the regulations required a particular
number of threads in each square loth of drill, bat
when this war begun the demand for tents was so great
that there werenot m Gls enough in the country to manu-
facture the quantity required, so the army standard fell;
all the materials 1sent to Mr. Cozens were of the best
quality ,• Mr. Cozens was the moat particular man Inthat
respect Iever knew; a hospital tent made of22%- oz duck
would cost nearly 'SW when cotton was at lie highest
point ; I suppose r. Cozens meant, when be said he
would make everything right with the Government.
that he would make a deduction-in favor of the Go-
vernment on his contract puke: he stated emphatically
to roe that be had not wronged the Government inten-
tionally, and that he was willing to make things all
right; Mr. Eversuan,on ourpart, and also or Plometfelt,on thepart of the Government, were agreed upon tosettle the damages for short measure. Be.. between
Cozens and- the Government.

THE COURTS.
United States District Court —Judge

Cadsvalsaer.
CHARGED WITHPIIBCHA Gino soLncrits , CLOTHING'.

United Statesvs. Chas. Young, The defendant, a re.eident w Carlisle. was indicted- under the act of Con-
gress of Harsh 2d and Sd, MS, which makes It an
offence for any Renoir to buy a soldier's equipments or
clothing. It was clearly shown at the trial of the ease
that the defendant had liolatea thelaw and had bought
the overcoats of two soldiers then stationed at the bar-
racks in Carlisle, paying for them Itt each.' Tee de,
fencewas simply intoxication at the time and igsorance
oi the law. The iery acquitted. Gilpin and Valen-
tine for the United States; W. A. Husbands for de-fendant.

UnitedPta es-vs. Ann Dunn This wanan indictment
smiler to that in the preceding mese. Tee prosecution
failed to prove that the defendantwhoredden near the
Raddrngion Hospital, West Philadelphia, had pur-
chased so.diere clothing. though each clothing. was
shown .to be in her possession. Verdict not guilty.Gilpin and Valentine for the United Mates; J. DuressO'Bryan for the defendant.

Supreme Court .PreeentAlUstlees TheMp•
sou. Strenig, and Reed.

Judgments were entered yesterday in oases as fel-
lows:

Br THOMPSON J.—A. McClintock et al. re. flamesCowan etat. Certificate from gist Prins. Judgment
affirmed:—

Mary Prank vs. -Theodore Elyse. Certitteate from
Aid Prins Judgment attuned.

Dorh Pennsylvania Railroad Company via. Itehman
-District Conn, Philadelphia. county. Judgment re•.
veried, end judgment entered in fever of defendantnon
ostante verediete with costs.. . . . .

BT READ, J.—TheMayor, Aldermen, and Citizens of
Pittsburg vs. The Pennsylvania Railroad Company.
Appeal from the decree of the District Court of Alleghe-
ny, county, inealultY.

' The teal question In this ems," says Judge: Bead,
"is whether the. Railroad Company possesses the
power under their charter to build this branch road.
Thepropriety of the location la not Called in 41:Matlock
by the appellant'. who had. passed ;an ordinance ap-
proving of It. " The judge then refers to and discuses
the am of incorporation of the railroad company, and
the powers conferredby it, and arrives at the certain.
stun that the Compaoy.have ice power to-do what they
propose to do. Theopinion Moose thus:

The cardinal object of the company has been t
meke Pittsburg a great railroad centre, within *nese
Millis all the railroads approaching it should connect
with the Pennsylvania Raitroad, a'meaanre beneficial
to the company and meat advantageous to all the ie-
habitants of our Western metropolis. The connection
Is complete between the Plttebarg, Fort Wayne, and
Chicago Railroad, and the mate line by a viaduct
across the Allegheny, and it seems singular that there
should be any objection' to a similar connection be-
tween the Pittsburg and Steubenville Railroad In
tenth Pittsburg and the PennsylvaniaBallroad, by an-
other viaduct across the Monongahela Sucha branch,
therefore, from the main line inPittsburg, crossing the
Monongahela and running CM to the Pittaboyg and
Steubenville road, is within the very wordsand spirit
of the seventeeeth section. and the room which nee
been approve% by the complainants is clearly the moat
advantageous and beet soled to promote the conve
Dienes of the Inhabitants and the' Interests ;of the
company.
It is clear. therefore, that the company hairs the

power to make this preach. said that its speedy oomplee
tion Will greatly benefit the company. Traeseipment
of freight or passengers always occasions data, and
expense and great dissatisfaction. The Pennsylvania
Railroad Company is nowthe real owner of the main
line or canal navigation, and of the railroads from
-Petennyg to tee Delaware river. and when the con-
nection is completedisetween the Steubenvilleroad and
the road at Pnlladelphia !Wing to New York, therewill be an nclnterrup ed line of travel by land from
Cincinnati to the latter city.

The time cannot be fix distant when the public eon-
venienoe will tom Pittsburg and tie Ester city. and
their eneroundleg boroughs and nounlcipalittes, to con-
eolldate themselves Into one great city, governed -by
one municipal legislature and one executive head. Its
citizens will then regard with astonishment the local
jealousies of the north and south Danis of the streams
which here unite ana form the greatriver Ohto.

From what we have said it is apparent that we do not
think the City of Pittsburg have any right to *entre!. the
defendantsin tie exercise of this power, particularly as
tley have adopted the very plan for the eonstruction of
the branch iff I loh theyapprove.

This being our opinion, it is unnecessary to disarms
the collateral matters whichhave been presseduponus,
except to remark that the lirge expenditure already
made onthe branch is a strong additional reason to pre•
vent tun interference with it at this especially
atter the legislative recognition of It by the act of the
Plil of APri_2lDecree amrmed at the coptiof the appellants

Appeal of Smma J. Meyers; late Snyder dt 00. Or-
phans' Court. Appealdismisses at the costs of the ap-
pellant/.

John Stontoker vs. Bailey et al. Common-Pleas Li.
Coining wants'. Judgment reversed and a venire de
novo awarded .

Alexander Wilson. vs. S. P. Whitaker. DistrictConrt, Priladielplaseounty. Judgment awarded.Macaovs. Boca nob,. Error to Utetrict Conn, Phila..deiphia. Argued by Crawford and B. B Brewster for
plaintiff In erser„ and by T. E. Q;abb. Knox. andCampbell, for defendant. ;

In reference to the new-or added cases to thi Phila.deli hie list the court, through Judge Thompsota, statedthat it was not their purpoee to take them up at the pre-
sent session, unless there should be special.reasons
urged againstthe cense%tient delay.

John W. livera an sworn.-Beside In Phlladelphlst;
am a dealer in cotton duck since September, 109;
know. Mr. Polhemne; I examined some tants In the
Schuylkill Arsenal last tall, with Major Flomertelt;
Mr. Carlyle, John Welsh, and other inspectors were
roresent 1 we examined shelter tents, wall tents and
Bee, hospital tents, and wagon-covers'; they wets
marked Cozens, Henry. and Potion; I measured sometents and compared thorn with the army standard; I
got this standard, I thing. in December or January a
year ago, from the quartermaster's office; the commontent, by Ibis standard—

Mr, Brewster here renewed hisobjeettoa that theArmy
standard has nothing to do with the contract of de-tea dant

Witness resumed —They werefrom 4to Binhes short ;

Itaw at least three different abide of materials in theacme tent; we examined some wall teats; they were
from Ste Ouches short In height; the wldl was gene-
rally right.

Cresteexamined.—I never cat a tent out; I could do
It; weexaminee in all from 50 to 50 shelter tents, shoat
a dozen wall tents, about a dozen hospital tents; I
measured from 100 to 110 in all; gr. Cozens was not
present; I don't know that he bad any opPortnaltY
be present; t think I saw pome of the contracts under
which these tents were tarnished In Col. Clicott's oft es;
I think the tents all differed (rem the kind required in
the contract; they referred to sealed samples; I saw the
tamp:e in the quartermaster's office; I have had large
contracts with the Government, through Cot. Oros.
man, for tent/. wagon covers end panties; thefts con-
tracts were made from bide; I made some odd lots from or-
ders fit m Cot Bold assistant quartermaeter ander Col.
Crotman ; I have received contracts without going
into the open market, at bide which were given oat :

have had tents rejected ; John Welsh and Mr. Wilder
made my texts ; mr heehaw was not so large after
br. Cozens put In htsbids ; I have had contracts for
shelter-tents ; the first one Mr. Welsh made the tents,
and Henry Kelly made the tents for almond contract;
they were . cut too large most ofthem after Mr. Cozens'
workwas sent in andrejected Mr. Welsh' got the .con.-
tract to finish the Work; I didn't get any ;- the
shelter tents made by Yr. Cozen. were weft* made;
I have not suer. eded in getting a contract for tents dna.
Mr. Cozens' arrest; neither Welsh, Wilder. or my-
self received any contract, since; there were a great
many given out; I was a carpenter ay to September,
1858; I don'tknow when I became acquainted with Col
%tett exactly; I asked Mr White to solicit an inter
view. with Col. 01003 for me in reference to tent cm •
tracts ; I was a rival bidder wittily Cozens; we dad
not snow in marten:Lug the tentsanything for shriek-
age. Adjourned.

'District Court—Judge Sharswooti.
Hunter &Cho nueArs.The Albert Freestone Assocht-

tlem dm. An ate aohm en t execration .--. Before reported.
Verdict for itintiffs, $775.98.

Abraham W. Rana-vs. Thomas M. Plowman:4 An ac-
tion on a pronatetrory note. Defence. that an extension
ottime had been, granted for the payment of the debtforwhich the note was given, which time bad not yet
elapsed. Verdict for defendant. King for plaintiff,
Stover for defen-dent7

Edward Jones vs. John McDowell. Promissory note.
Defence, payment. Verdict for defendant. Adjourned
for the period. • • -

Court ofQuarter Sessions—Ham JamesB.
Ludlow, Assaciate Jastiee.

Rebecca. litevention (colored) pleaded guilty to
chime of larceny. stealing table-limn and other arti-
cles given ontto her to wash; cad was sentenced to sir
months in the Eastern Pealtentiary.

]Margaret.Brats., proprietress of • boarding-hones in
Butt aired, wasacquitted of the charge of the larceny
of $lOO, the property of Ricardo 'Perez • He testified that
being about going out of town, and not oaring to take
so touch money withhim, he gave it to Mary Brian, a
girl boarding in thehonse. to keep ler him. She testidsd
that in turn she gave it to the landlady the defendant
in this we, who. when called upon for its return, de,
ntedrny knowledge of it whatever. The defence was
ofgood character 'Verdict. not guilty Mr J. P. O'Neill
forthe Commonwealth; Leonard Fletcher for defendant.

Patrick Sweenry was acquitted of a charge of larceny
of money—preferred by_ ridget Roach. adjourned.

THE POLICE.
(Before Mr. Alderman Baffler.)

EXTRAORDINARY DEVELOPMENTS
Andrew Taylor Walker. resresenUng himself as aH.

S. Detective at •- his own expense," was arraigned
at the Central Stationyesterday, on a final hearing 0/ a
charge of extorting money. Be was committed in de-
fault of $9.600 ball to answer at the Criminal Court.
The developments in this case wilt be read with more
than natal interest. ThePrisoner being arraigned, the
following evidence was elicited -

Mr. H kodgers,who ”keepsa liotel"on Market street,
above Thirtieth, upon being sworn.said Toe defendant
called upon methis day one week ago, and sail that he
bad an order for my arrest, by order of the 11. 8 'Trea-
sury Department; he showed one a paper; (raw Treaso-
n Department printed on It, but did not read the doom •
'Dent; 1 aeltedli 1 a old not be heard in this city; he said
no, that thcorder was that I meat be taken to the 014
Capitol Trfeon ; I told him I was willing co go to coati
On any charge, bat he said I mast go to Wrist:lama; he
commenced •talking about money: he said that money
would obviate the difficulty; be mentioned the ante of
$600; I told him I had not that amount; he finally
agreed to take $100;.I gave him $4O, and after this I
called upon Mr. 'Taggart, of the City Detective Police,-
and informed him whathad been deue, and he told mowhat to do; the defendant called upon me again on
Tuesday hit for $6O more, to make nit the even hundred;
Itold him I had not raised the amount; Imale an ar-
rangement with him to meet him at the Ashland Hems°.where I wen)d pay him the *00; I paid him ISOat thie
honse, the vet ole amount being short ore dollar; I had
marked. or rather Mr Taggart 'marked. a fifty-dollar
note I gave him, an that itmight be positively identified.
This is the $6O note. (Note shown.)

Tte witness here 0,0550 hie testimony in chief, and
Detective Taggart walked up to the stand to tesitty whit
he knew of the trauctictitil -

The lawyer for the defendant objected to each (close
proximity to hie client, and told the detective to stand
back

Be lathers by My order." reePonded the magistrate
somewhat indignantly.

•Well, dr. I don't wish him to be there."
The meghtrate warmed up for the mental contest.

"Biz," said he to tne cottage!. • 6 Yeticsumot eay'anr-
thing at present prejudicial to the pniceedings In tots
cane.

•• Well. Iobject to the position of the °facer."
' 6I don't care whatyou object to; if Ton donot know

your business,l Colt anon instruct yen what It is," re.Abed the magistrate. becoming rather "sited ' et the in-
dignity thus committed in the CentralStation sanctum.

• I c:1•1 act co,oe be,* for you to tea me my duty."
retorted the tgal gentlemen.

• , Well;'nourloce;liere, lir, Otterson, you may cross::
52,4111:26 the wituss; nothing lucre. Dc,Fon "desire to
dose?"
Saretheorotadtlnibetwesa the magistrate and the
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FINANCIAL.

CAPITAL STOCK $750,000.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK
OF PHILADELPHIA. t

No. 109 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
One doorsouth of Ohndont.

G. Di. wltcra-rmelA.N.
PRIDILDINT.

AT ;VIM. EitVirr,
fell. tf ' OABETER.

iIIIITTERFIELD'S OVERLAND
DESPATCH,

• Office No. 40 South FIFTH Stress.
A THROUGH FREIGHT LINE

hfur been established, prepared receive 4111111 of
.pregkt in the principal ►(Wee

to
east of the

enWeeias4lltppt
etym, and to tranTOaport this

OINITEI
Rams from point of Oilmen%

ALL
COLONAH-0, IDAHO, UTAH,

AND MONTANA THRHITR ISE.
UPON THROUGH CONTRACT RATNE AND BYLLS 01 LADIAt.

Through Batas inelude ALL CEL&HGES—BaIIway,
Transfer. Storage,and You warding Commissions on theMissouri river, and transportation upon the Plains—-
thus enabling tee-Shipper to obtain a 'R0111:311 (VAN-
TRAM for his freight for a distance of OVENTHRBS
THOUSAND MILS andrellevinz him from Mtremon-
abilities andarmlet es incident to the past disorganized
and irrespoustbDesy Mtn. of Plains transportation.

Our Agents in hi Ow York, Boston, PhiUdelphis, Pitts-
burg. Chicago, St. Louis, and Burlington, lowa, are .

O
ed THROUGH on/ to_ receive and- ship at the

TAIII NAM_ , •
TideCompany assumesALL TRH SZSPONSUILLITT

of Losses, .meges, or Overcharges on'Weight while
In kronen from point ofshipment toadage of destnatioe.

The NewTork once Is in posesesion of a fifil,kst of.
TRACE BOOKS. showing the date of shipment, the
time Itpasses the Mississippi river, Isreceived at and
shippedfrom the Company's Warehouses at Atchison.
(Kansas), the character of the trains m ovina upon •the
Plains, the date itpasses Port Kearney, strives at Den-ver, is received et dartination, and the apparels wadi.
Hen of the Wares along the aunts roue. •

_

dqr• If Damages or Losses °alas,Shippers are notified
In time to duplicate any important portion of the ship-
ment.

Them hooks are open for the intrattort of our COB-
tomers at all times, and parties sh pales by this Line
Will be hest Infermed by corresPoudeum of the exact
eonclition of theleshipments. • •

Merchants arolLlCuing Menin the TerritOrMc orilorlug
Goods. should beperttordar to alvetuctrisgttorcto mart
eases • `Via BD TTSHIFIN D' OVERLIE)itat'AT 0
Atchison, Kangas," and have them shipped ander the
instrnetions of oar Aleut anpoint of ehipment

Letters of inquiry addressed to oar onceat ATCHI-
SON. Hamm: No. 1 VERY Street. Astor House, New
York; er Southwest corner of SIXTH and CHlght NUT
Streets, Philadelphia, wiilbepromptlandirellabiT'I)answered. D. A. BITIREHYM atmA. W graLDlllll,General Agent, latiw .i'rt i

Wei N. MOOR& Mint, Ttilladelphia. WS-it

1040 1040 10-40

o r c, iv s ,

DUE MAIM' TSB:

BOTIGITZ AT HIGHEST ILLILIBT BATS BY

1301ZEWIRIT4 *Tr 00. s
fol-la SiSouth TMAD Shoot.

7 3-10.

SEVN-TUmTY NOMMS.

IN AMOITINITS TO SUIT,

YOE BALI BY

DREXEL ea 00..

tt* South THIRD Street.

TEE DTEw
7'..80 U. keNOT EGIS

FOR SALE.
IN BUMS TO SUIT 11111.0HASKIIII.

DAVIES BROTHER%

Baupputs ANDBROKERS,
MIS DOOK STRUT,

DEJLLIERS nt 4:IO.VEELITIELSZIT

SECOND •

.
_

NATIONAL
OF PITTSBURG, PENNSYLVANIA,

(LATE IRON CITY TRUST COMPANY.)

CAPITAL. $300,000.
BANKERS' AND MERCHANTS' COLLECTIONS

promptly attended to on the mod favorableterms.

G. E. WARNER, President.
JOHN R. PATTER ON. Cashier. fe23. Sin

10-40 BONDS,
5-20 41203V3141 rum

ROM, VAT A 111 D JAY"WitAPE4cseaefi 1.211 emu". Br
Ficorrirst .110BilEklEAR, SONS,

-DRALIRS DM GOVER3II)INT SKTRIPIitS.Do. 44 PINE Street, RS W YORK.
In view of the prospect of PRAOR and a FALL INGOLD, holders of Gold Bonds will do well to detach the

Coupons andrealize the Inthecitywishingatesfor Gold.
Parties residing out of the tocash theirCoupons canforward them by express. and we will re-

turn the Goldor its value in greenbacks, as desired.
fell 9)t

H. s. LEBOII lb COMPANY,

BASHERS AND STOCK BROKERS,
. No. 14 FABAMPLB, BITILDLNGS,

IWAIJIIIT BT.. BELOW THIRD).

narAmsr..pau.

gold, government Ponds, Oil and Miseellaneons
avail. bought and sold on Commlesion at the Boar& of
Brokers. Dealers in Porsign Exchann. Uttar; of on-
to Lamed on LondsA, Paris, Antwerp. AN. POSlos

CHAS. T. Y/CRILBS, JR, •

STOOK AND BILL BROKER,.

REMOVED

No. 20 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
Ja26lin

C. T. YBBE, Js., &. CO.,

BANIZERS,
sj:/1,10-*:)*):4,1*1

G4011,1D, SLUVIEIEG,

BANK NOTES WANTED.

ja2l.llli No. 20 South THIRD Strom.

STATIONERY & BLANK BOORS.
nAIL

WOMINING 00AL, AND OTHER
SSIIEr

Wo oropand tofungal:3Am Ooroorattonsorttb.alt
tko Soots they moth*. &t short aotiss sod /OW prig...

If trot quality. All stylos ofBhollot.
STUL PLAT'S OBRTIFICIALTSS OP STOOK,

LITHOORATRID
TRANSF*II 1100a.
ORDRES 07 TB/71817/1L
STOOK LIDGEE.
orroos Lim= aAzaurun,
wranrrix 01-aarrrAi STOOL.
SMOKER'S PITT! LIMON&
£OOOOlll 01 SAUL
DIVIDKID BOOK. •

aa co.,
KLAKKKOOKIKANUTLOTIIRSESAIDSTATIOKIKL

txjJTIl

PROPOSALS.

SUBSISTENCE OFFICE U. 8, ARMY,
No WO SOUTH STIZEBT.
BALTIMORE.„February 22, ISO.

SEALED 'PROPOSALS; indupacate, will be received
at this office until 12 M. on MONDAY. Karel 6th, ISIS,
for furnishing the United States SabAntenceDepartment
with

MOE THOUSAND (4,000 HEAD OF 000.0 FAT
BEEF CAI TLE, on the hoof, (Steers four years old and
01, er, ) delivered at the State Cattle Samoa, at naltlmore,
Maryland, in iota of (i1)(0) one thousand each every (10)
ten days; to be weighed within one and a half day a af-
ter arrival, at the eXPeCtSe of the contractor. They must
-average about (1,E00) thirteen hundred pounds gross
weighs, all falling short of (1.060) one thousand and
ilftypounds. groes weight. Bulls, Stage, Oxen, COWS,
Beifera and Hornless Cattle, will be rejected. _-

I.(If&Lefton. of (15) fifteen pounds wilt be made from
the weight of each Steer aceepted under this contract,
provided the animal does not stand in the pens two and
onehalrhoure before being weighed, or is not weighed
homed' stelynfterremoval from the ears.

Blank forms forgo oposelecan be had on' application
at this dhoti, either inperson, by mail, or telegraph.

Proposals bytelegraph, or other irreaular. informal
propoeals will not be eftsideied •

The Government will claim theright ofweighing any
oneanimal separate, if its appearance indicates lees
Weight than' the minimum mentioned above; the ex-
pence ofweighing to be paid by the party erring in
judgment,

Each bid to secure consideration must contain a writ.
ten guarantee of two resposible persona, as follows;

We of ihe county of State of do
hereby guarantee that -- Is(or are) able tol Intel a
contract in accordance with the terms of his (or their)
proposition, and should hie (ortheir) propositionbe ac-
cepted. he (or they) witt at once enter Intoa contract in
accordance therewith, and we are prepared to become
his securities, giving good and sufficient bonds. for itsuI II lment,

Theresponeibility of the guarantors mustbe shownby
the officialcertificate of the Clerk of the nearest District
Court, or of the United States District Attorney, to be
enclosed with the bid.Bidders must be present to respond to their bide, and
prepared to give bonds and sign the contract before
leaving the office. •

The Dovernment reserves to itself the right to reject
any or all b.eis considered 'anreasonable.kaymente to be made after each delivery in each
funds as may be onhand; if none on hand, to be made
as soonas received.

Proposals mustbe endorsed distinctly "PROPOSALS
FOB IMF CATTLE." and sddresed to Mot. Z.-HOWAhD WELLS, 0. S. Baltimore, Maryland."
Ifa bid is in the name or a firm, their names and their

Poet- office address mustappear, or they will notbe con-sidered.
Bach person or every memberofa firm offering apro.

Unitedd accompanyit with anoath of allegiance tothe Ftatee Government. if he has not already
flied one in Meoffice

dtt ifrideniot iyinq strictly with the terms of thisadvertseement seat ber•JeckdkowAßD wirram
fe24 8t ()note& and a. 8.

PROPOSALS FOR MANURE.
qtrurgeXASTErt GENSHAI,'S OrrUnr.

nein DIVISION.WASHINGTON MTV, February 10, 1866.BRAIRD PROPOSALS wilt bereceived at this office
until WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15. DM, at 12 o'olosk. M..for Ite purchase of ail the MANORS that may be pro-
cured from the stables and corrals of the Giesboro De-
pot, near Washington D. o..witlda the twelve months
next succeeding Apriel, 1E25

The sucoeseal bidder Will beYequlredto have bargee
orboats moored at the wharf at Gicaboro hi constantreadiness to receive the manure which may accumu-
late. The United Stabile will deliver the manurein the
said barges or boats, and will designateanagent tomes,
sure ifas rapidly as loaded.Bidders must slate the priceper cubic yard. An oathofallegiance will be require tfrom each. bidder. • -

Payment will be required to be made InGovernmentfunds at the end ofeach month forthe manure deltyeredin the bargee during the month. -
Bonds, with approved %scarifies, will be required

from the party awarded, in the stun of ten thoneand(70,000) dollars.
7he Department reserves theright to reject any pro•

poralttot deemedadvantageous to the United States.
Proposals must be addressed to the undersigned,

Washington,D. C. and marked on the envelope 'Tro-
pe/ale !or bntire." JAMES A. ERIN,

Colonelin charge lat Division,
fels.lm Q.M. Q. 0.

LEGAL.
IN THE ORPHANS' COURT. FOR
4." TUR CiT7 AND COUNTY OF PEULADRLPRIA.

Estate of CHNISTIAEA LAFFEETY, deceased.11.ifn.
NOTICE Is hereby elven tWILLIAM LAFFERTY,

JAMBS WATERO. and MARY, hie wife, WILLIAM
and'JITLIAISA, his wile, and CHARLES LAF-

FERTY, and JOHNRILE, and to all other persons in-terested, that at an Orphane' Court, Said atp 7t of bru P;hiladel-
-tihn ,onAARONTHyMPSON yorne ADorPsto tnonme,the Court confirmed the valuation, and a rile wasg,anted upon all the patties Interested, viz: the de-visees and_their legal, representatives. mentioned ikthewill of the said seordento,to appear in said Courton.FRIDAY. the 7th April. A.. D. 1865, to accept or refusethe premiees at the valuation, or show CUM why thesane shoild not be sold.

prrt By the Court.
R. K. BATTUES,tolB-efle Deputy Clerk Orpheus' Coar

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FORTHE
CITY.AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.Estates of CATEIA_NINE DOYLE and of the minor

children of DABIEL AHERN. deceased.
The Auditor sppobsted by the Court to audit. settle,

and adjust the several 'neonate of WILLItIf WHE-LAN. baetutor of the Estate of -Catharine Doylet de-ceased, and JOSEPH A. CLAY. Administrator d. b. n.
of the Estate of said Catharine Doyle, and of the saidWilliam Whelan, Guardian of the miner children ofDan W./then. deceased, and to report distribution etthe balance in the hands of the accountant. will meet
the parties intereeted for the purposes of his appoint-
ment on TUESDAY, March 7th, 1866, at eleven o'eloek

M., at his office, 110 142 South EIGHINI Street,A.
in the city of Philadainbla.

fe2l-tuthtfit JOHN B. COLULAN, Auditor.

WHEREAB, LETTERS TESTAMEN-
T TART to the estate of JOHN HORTON, deceased..bays been granted to the undersigned, all persons in-debted to said elate cre berebT Yew:tested to make Pay-ment, and all PO7I3ODE baring claims against said estatetopresent the came to

MARIA W. H0RT03,320S FOURTHSt.
ALYEA]) JOSat' 1.930 WALLAHS Stfel& se' FRANKLIN TAYLOR, 330 WALNUF et.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
-a- CITYAND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.'Betels of HENRY BARRY, deaeased.Sur Proosed in ge in Partition.To HENRY BA.S.BY and CHAALSBcsarsraßE,Mtd
toall other parties interested.

SOTICE is hereby given thatin pursuance of a writ ofPartition muted out or the Orpnane' Court of Philadel-phia, an inquestwbl be held by the Sheriffand Sun,upon the several premises,deseribed in said writ. onFRIDAY. the Sist day of Parch. A. D. 1885. at 10
o'clock A. H . for the purpose of making partition ofsaid premises toand among the parties legally interest-ed therein. namely : the devisees. and their legal repre.
sentatives, as mentioned in the will of said decedent,
and ifsuch partitioncannotbe made, then to vain. sodappraise the same: at which time and place you arehereby notated to attend. if Ton thinkprone/.

felB-e4s HENRY C HOWELL, Sheriff.

reHEIRS OF JOHNANGUS, JOHN
~,,,DMAIN,S &NMI HODGSON', ROBT LEWIS,WILLIAM MoPEINESON. HOBERT MoOLIIIIIL AndJOHN McCain...T. may hear of something to their ad-vantrge:in relstiorr to some old Landed Interests.by

famishing their addresses to •' 0. S. H," Box IMPoet Office, Pbtladslphts, Pa. fe22.urdtaitt.

IMEDICAI.
iILECTRICAL 11413TITITTB, 154

North ELEVENTH, below Ram street. —Dr. THO-MAS ALLEN, vary successful in the cure ofaimed.
every kind of disease, invites all to call at hi. Of-
floe,and see that hie treaement is free from shock..air CONVULSIONS. —A discovery has been madewhich seldom Wish%theorise ofSPilepay or Vita ofany otherkind. Any One desiringa knowledge ofthis practicecan enter at any time for full instruuHons. Ows and Testimonials at the otlice. Holm
9A.ILtoE P. M. Consultations free.

Dr. THOB ALLEM, Elootrlabin.jori-Szo 1&4 L ELEVIDITH St.. below

TIL BCTR 0P.A.T HIC ESTABLISH-
-a-A IfliflT,for the ware of &seaminerarable with sirdivine, by Dr. A. R. STEVENS, oneof the diseerellillof an entire newsystam of ELECTRICAL PRACTIGLat 1418_84)1dbPINE EQUAR4

Please ealkorse lad for a pamphlet and learn par.
Poabaft('for mean ~`ton.and othere demrieg_inetrieM
41

OIS4IO •en tor.UKfull eettne an time after MONDAY JlMA-ery ins mem
ipferree WIUMNN AZY

berof the elan lust
tf

YUAN'S 6RSLT TOBACICtO, OIGAB,AND PEPE STOIIII,
_NO. OXIDITBUT Street, Irn.Deankeeps the greatest aseortment.Dean keeps she Fretted 'rarityDean keeps the largest caner *stook.Toneau get anykind of T9bawo,

Ton can getany kind of Oltare.lon san getany kind ofYon min getln_y kind of Souls,
AT DS 11% GREAT TOBACCO lIITOra.No. 413 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia. LW.Whenkou go to Dean's yon sari get =Shin ratwant In the way of Plug. rine Cut and Smoking Tobse.

Domestle and Havana Ciaarli,Pipes,&s.Deankeeps the largest general stook of Tobsawt,Otgars, Pines. die., in the United States.east's salsa are so extensive thathe fan atord t 0 Peltat about one-half what other, sell for.
Dean sells to the Army of the Totems..Dean sells to the /tremor the Jame'.Haan sells ;4) the Army of the Tennessee.Dean sells to the Army of the Cumberland.Gunboataall order their Tobacco Clzarsls..

frrDEAD'B, No. 413 balm' Westennsylvards merchants all buy at MAWS.sew Jersey merchant, all buy at Dewed.Delaware merslusnts Justy at Dean's.he the ran always get what they want. and atmuch lower Orlon than. ther inn elsewhere, and theTdo not have to ask op tads goods at n 13t."atone.
All goods ordered are steed to Jove satbrfastioa.Order OROS and you ll always order from Dess',,as his plug and Inssot *hewing and •moking tobaccoesand cigars are far superior to all others, and he senatormuch leas. DEAN% So. 413 CIIESTNIIT Stroal,407341. Philadeloble. Pa.

DITIIRIDGE'S
rerun

.z% PLUM OLASFI
7.,srp emmililßA HEAVY

The world•wide repnistion which these Chimney"have acquired In dueto their acknowledged superiorityover all others. This superiority is derived from threesot:avec
SD! Der cent. heavier tban • the 153511150/1Chimney, the? may ba bandied with much lose care.Theoval shape 15 •an adaptation to the fiat fromShe chimney !minx at all points the same distance fromthe heat, so that the danger of cracking by unequal ex-pansion is avoided

Sd.- Thematerial of which there Cibbillier, are menu-betavid is unequalled by any otherglass aa re,id•onductor ofheat; and, plastically, it sfoundthat thescenbination renders them almost entirely tree fromliability to destruction by the heat of the fame. Hone.the obstacle in the Way of the universal use of CarbonOil, found in the unreasonable expense for Chimneys,he. been metand removed by the Introdnettonof• DITIIRID HE'S FIRE-PROOIt CHIMNEYFbe popularity ot these Chimneys his Induaild someyuipylneipled persons to 'make nee ofour n.smeandtrade-inarks,and their mulattos has been DartiallYthPairotby the woitblealyessof spurious Chimneys said as one..
" Parties who kayo been annoyed with the °racking ofne glass Chimneys Nomad do well to call and. try theFlint.

We have appointed Maws. PIREINI do DITTDIR,o. 14151 Routh SiSCOND Sheet, Bois A5.104 for our.imneys in Philadelphia, from whom they can be ob.Mined in env= manufasturer's prices; withMined ' 'IL D. DITHRIDOICFORT PITT ULM% VirORKR„WABLUOSIGITOR Pittsburg. Peas&

'Amiss MM. ULLEX. 111301.

011ABLES EMORY & 00.,

STOCK AHD EXCHABGB BROKERS,

No, ID South Third Street,

rHILADILPHIA.

all krfamla of azgurorat tem& aid !fold sad Sliver
.ronaht and sold, and Oollasilona MIMIC
l'Ortlatibir attention goon to tha puraboaa aid sale
4 Government. Mate. sae other Boas =4 LOAM' as
sazunlesloa. • aold•tila
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, OFFICE
A. OP THE OODIPTROLLIR OP THB OURREINCT,

Wseansroros, January H. 1866littered& By satisfactory evidence presented to the
andersigned, it has been made to appear that THR
IIitTIORAL BXCHANOB BARK OPPHI.LADIL Pala,
la the ell of. PhiladelPhlaii n the county Of Philadel-
phia. an &ate or Penney yenta, has been duly ores-
nixed under and in:wording to the requirements of the
,t ct of Congress entitled "inact to provide a National
Currency, secured by a pledge of United States bonds.
end 'to provide for the circulation and redemption
thereof." approved' rum 3,4868, and has complied with
ell the provisionsof said sot required to be compiled
with before commencing the business of banking under
Paid Act— -

,Now, therefore, 1, HUGH MotiIILLOOH, Mi4titnitrotter of the Currency, do hereby °artily that
NATIONLL .3XCHAII HZ BASH OPPHIL CDIILPHIa.in the, city of Philadelphia, in the county of Plilladel-
vbia, and State of Pennsylvania, is authorised to corn.
!Lancethe businest ofbanking under the act aforesaid.

Intestimony whereof, witness my
. .

- deal.ofthejil,oTe and and seal office this twenty.
.","er v ."'"hfifth day of January 1866866CurreitcY. HUGH MoCHLWOH.

. fel. ON Comptroller of the Cturcenc7.

wiles VIIIGIN WASOFAItITILIM.
T • —A new Pliny& Cosmeticfor beautifyingand pre*

.ereing the wimple:don: It is the most wonderful eonw
ott.nd of the soe. There is Neither shat, powdar. mug.

teals, biamnth nor tale In its cam tion. it being::
'<unposed angrily of pure Vi.rigin az ; henew the
ttaordtaarrQunlitisa for preservingthe akin. mak
Wt. lidOotb. fair, and kranaparent. It =au the .
"nearyoung.thekomely handsome.the handsome mots
Wailing, and thin:mei beautiful divine. Prtoes 30 Mg
fa cents. Pre ared oily by HUNT & CO.. Pe
ilLEkroth 11l West, two doors &boys IZl=,
114•1113 BOMA SIVIIITH Wawa, above Walnut.
laii.as

CA.I332CIFT MillMRS.
mooiti a CAIIISOII.1181 Sant& 151i0011D• us prepared to follow thiadeeline Mrmarket hp%

Wee fotheirfantituro. PursiAsen pleasesail Sod
minim •11/ dose. soh. Is

FOR SALE AND Irfl LET.'

FOR- SALE—THE DESIRABLE
DWILLINGInt oasis Boost. with ireado-

/sits owl earls pouosoloa. F OL
11513 South FOURTH

1.184! Or &W. oar. NSF'S, MOTS andBtatiff.
aFOR SALE CHEAP-AVERYIII6desirable email YAZA of 99 moray, made
rate implovemeate. on a RialCoa4 7 mires frctip the Cart
MINNA TO amine ease daily. B F. MA N. !•

f.)B-it ISt South 70172TH

al GOOD INVESTMBNT-FORBALL
.1•11. BRIGS. DWELLING on Routh aide of Wll
below Mb. with5=3.11 dwellings be the rear., 41111%
rent to pay over ten per sent

• Also alonenumber of grA ol audwellings in yarload
localities..N P. °LINN, 113 !loath FOCIINHat..
fe.lB tf orSouthwest Cor- Sevfinteenthand Gruaets.'_ _

al FOR SALE--LARGR FOUNDRY
Arm and MACAU'S ti HOP to fall treatedoe, with the
working stook and tools, patterns, of every de•
scriptlon, necessary for doing aLarne and tucctesful
business, situated on a railroad &boat twenty miles
from Pit tiadelphia. B GLUM,

felB-tf . 123 South 11 Ott Street.

si LARGE AND VALUABLE PRO-
PERRI FOB SaLll.—The very lariLe_sad eomrao•

thous LOT and BUILDING. Go. 308 MIRKY 8114'el•
near thecentre orbusiness. eontainirer 60 feet on Morn/
street, depth 106 feetbetas 76 feet wide - on the rear of
the lot, and at that width opening to a huts 4411- waY
leading to Cherry street. Itaadeaatagea of

BIER .11.111) 011
arerarely Set with.

Apply on the premium 002-fkor

aFOR BAL3.-THE 8111380111111111FOR
for salt his country seat, within halts sidle

of Wilmingkm. Delaware, on the liewPort Dike. itort-
Winingeight sans of good ]and, in the gents* ofwidth
is a large lawn with a line variety of shade trees, ma-
ples, lindens, evergreens. eta., in all over a hundred
full. grown trees. The improvements sonde; of a large
and commodious Mansion. flankedon the west by two
towers, ore of which is four stories in height. 'There
are four large rooms on a boor. with a hall eleven by

forty-two feet. The house has theimodern Improve-
wont& Ahydraulic ram forces water from a spring
into the upper story of the tower. There is• also an
iron pump and hydrant under a covered area at the
kitchen door. The out•truildlnae omelet of a carriage-
hones and stable imelcient for four horses and several
sun /aim:aleo. a hen. toe, and smoke houses. The
stable has a hydrant in It.
- Good garden. with several varieties of dwarf-year
and grape vines In TelheartThere are also several
variettee of apple, cherryany.ehestnut trees.

Terms anCOMMOdallEj. Possession given at any
time. Apply to LEVI G. GLAJUT.,

n0244f 831 Marketstreet. Wllmington. DeL

di FOR SALE—A DRUG STORE, IN
PurmiNctrosviLts. Chester comity. Pa. It is

doing a good bnsiness. and will be sold worth the
oney' For fullparticulars inquire of sons C.

BM?, 825 114.8.8.5 T itreet, Phila , or address the
proprietor,

fs2sthe B. F. TILLIIIK. K. D
di FOR BALE—TWO HANDSOMEsaeall modernllMT Street, Lost 10Milt. save all the improvements. Lot laixM. Terms ono. APP4 to

SIDNEY 0111131tRY.fe2l-7i. 520 WALEUT Street.
FOR SALE-A HOUSE AND isMt lot on a crone street in Germantown, withinSve minutes' walk pf Railroad Station Hume Incom-plete order. with water and cu PriceAlso, a Farm of sixty acres, on Cluitutt-Hill Rail-road, Germantown. Apphr to JOSEPHKING. Convey-ancer. MAIN Strut. Germantown. fals.waBt.
FOR SALE-THE" ADVER-sma TISER will sell his COUNT/a-PLACE, con-isining 4to 6 acres, situated on the Old York road, abovethe Ave mite stone, at iltranchtown. Tee improve-

ments comprise a substantial, well finished, androomy:Anne house. nearly new, having fourteen rooms ,. con-
veniently arranged; good frame stabling and carriage-
bongo, with the usual oat buildings it is planted
With a fall and choice collection of Fruit, Shade. and
Evergreen tress and shrubbery. now well grown, and
has a large and very productive vegetable garden. apple
orchard, copiousrunningstream, ash pond. &a. Item
two stations (Green and Oast lane) on the North Penn-
s) lvania Railroad, in a neighborhood mt.:celled for
healthfulness, being Wholly free front mcarla at all
seasons..

The owner being determined to sell. offers the pro-
Party. with all the advantages of neatly ten Tears' as-
siduous care and cultivation, at about Its original COIL
Rice, .16,000.

For further informeton. "aptly at 203 mtirmir
6trvet, second floor. between 10 and 2 fe2i-thinnini

al FOR SALE-VERY DESIRA, dik=a
FOR

IRON FURNACE PROPERTY, situated
in McVeytown, Mifflin county, Pennsylvania, within
a short distance of the Pennsylvania Railroad and
Canal The freehold property comprises a Furnace,
with machinery of ample power to blow, using either
charcoal or anthracite coal; about thirteen hundred
acres of TimberLand; also the celebrated GreenwoodPine Iron Ore Bank, containingabout seventeen wires,
which produces in abundance the same Orefrom whichJohn A. Wright, Esq., makes hisrenowned and justly
celebrated locomotive tire and car axles This is the
only..avallable property In the iltate which produces the
oto requisitefor establishing a tusinees of &lite cha-
racter. There are also about one hundred andfifty acres
of land within half a mile of the Furnace, held under
long leases, from which abundance of excellent herma-
the ore can be taken, on which Shafts have been re-
cently sunk, and whichwill produce sufficient ore to
Ripply theFurnace. SoftFosailOrals also abundant inthe neighborhood. Charcoal in any quantities can behad, delivered at the Furnace This Furnace Is well
situated for the markets- having water and railroad
communication with Philadelphia, Pittsburg, Balti-
more, Harrisburg, and other important manufacturing
towns.. .

Also connected with the above, a Forge Property now
IA operation mannfacto.ring hammered blooms, and
roli ed *labblooms.

Alotlye power, steam, and water.
For price and further particulators,apply

H. N BURROUGHS.
fe2.lm 108 South FOURTH Street, Philadelphia.

•

glik FOR SALE-A FARM, IN.
MIS.71111LaTA County, Pa., four miles north of

Mifilintown. and three miles east of the Pennsylvania
Railroad and Canal, containing about 1115 acres. 100 of
which ix under cultivation and well fenced, the •re
maluder heavily timbered with hickory, oak, and
chestnut; good frame house, with running water At the
door: large frame barn and all the necessary out build-
legs; frame tenant house and stable; a large apple
orchard in full bearing. Testis easy; title iwitePeta-
ble. for further particulars address

R. M. WARNER,
PINSINGTOeI VILLE,

fe2l. 61* Chester county, Pa.

OILLANDS FOR SALE.-'750 ACRES
of OIL TERRITORY innate on Loading Creek

OilhntaTV of the Little R'anawha). Gilmer wientY.
West Virginia, and four miles from telenyille. the
county seat. This Tract presents nearly/Sae mile, of
water frontage haring territory. and is heavily Tim--

bored. Great inducements offered to each buyers.
Parties making bona lide offers. may apply to

MICREISR YOUNG, •

fell•trithaSt 206 MARKET Street. !Wads.

TOR SALE-A LARGE LOT, CORNER
of Richmond. and .Plunt idaiets, rensthaton, near

Cramp's Shipyard. 177feet by 130 feet, with office and'dlielllng thereon.
A lot adjoining, 160feet by 130 feet, with foal smallhonass thereon.

• Largo lot on the Delaware river, between Westmore-land and Ontario streets, 300 feet front on the rivet, 9,672
feet deep, hiving eleven fronts.

klot on Pennsylvaniaavenue, cornerofOxford street,
300 feet front, NO feet' deep; a fine stone ynarry withrailroad aidoling into the Quarry.

A lot corner of Somerset street and Trenton avenue.60 feet by 100 feet
Alot corner of %permit street and titnnner's AnnCanal, 180feet,by 212,feet;
A elaylot, near Ntaetoirn, on the Plank reed, ad-

joiningRowlett's briar yard,3oofeet front. 200feet deep.
• lot on Costello street, Germantown, 182 feet front.Seefeet deep
Will be sold 'very low. Tonne *amApply to J. or A. LNGSTRETH, •

619 WaIIMPT Street, oria28.131* 152 North 11lTH Street
T'OR SALE-A VALUABLE TRACT
-2- OF LAND, containing 11 scree, frontingon the De-laware .river. above Allegheny avenue, 290 teat front,
end about- 3,000 feet in depth., having eleven. fronts;
would be a deelrable property for the storage of Pe-troleum. Will be sold at F.NBRMAN'S SAL& let of.MAEOH, fe22-711*

1110 - T—,FOR SALESROOMS OR
tight InaltalbuluthigPutPoses. the upper stories of

building northwest corner of BMWS add maxim
A,-ptily ix the store. tg

WEST. yIRGINIA., LAND. OFFICE,
RSBURG.

'EMPORIA= TOPARKEOMCOMPANIES AND, CAPI.
TALUMS%BITEGESSIa PATSY

_(formerly of PhiladelPhia.)SURVEYORS, CONVEYANCERS, DRAUGHTSMEN,AND DEALERS IN OIL LANDS
Hare opened an Office in PAILK:BBSIBURG for thepurchase and sale of 011 Lands,_SurvOncli and Con-

veyancing Lands 11111117417011 &111 HThiesmapped, ex-
amined, Deeds and Lewes drawn. companies and in-dividual interests attended to. Parties desiring In-formationregarding Lands. Companies. Wells. ao.. by
mall or otherwise, promptly answered-Persons visiting the great oil regions ofWeek Virginia'
will Ind it to their interest to call tosou

BURGESS It PUST,feS-lm Parkerebturg, West • • a.A. B. BURGESS. Sot H AIST.

LvLI)-1 t 4-11
THE „FIRM OF MORRIS, TASWER, &-

CO.. PASCAL IRON WORKS, and MORRIS.TAMER, ar CO., FAIRMOUNT IRON WORKI: ie'DIS-SOLVED by mutual consent,. to take effect froni andafter the JIM of February'. 1885. the undersign-ea,'
CHARLES WHEELER, retiring from tne firm and pur-chasing the Interest of hie late copartners in the Fair-=Omit Iron Works, and selling his interest •in the-Pas-cal Iran Works to them.The busineas of the Pascal Iron `jerks will be Battledby STEPHEN MORRI*. THOMAS T. TASKS& Jr ,STEPHEN P. EL TASKER, and HMERY G. MORRIS.and that of The Fairmount Iron Works by CHARLESWHEELER.

STEPHEN MORRIS,
THOMAS T. TASKER..CHARLES ,WHKELER..
STEPHEN-P. PARKER,fe2ll-11t. • HENRY G. MORRIS.

'HB UNDERSIGNED w.U.ai
TIME the -business of thePASCAL-IRON WORKS

as heretofore. under the name ofMORRIS, TASKER.
& CO. STEPHEN -MORRIS

THOMAS T. TASKE,_R, Ja..S P. M TASK
HENRY G. MORRIS: -

THE UNDERSIGNED will continua the lnudnees of
the FAIRMOUNT IRON WORKS on Ida ownaccount.feio•Bt ofranss WHEELER.

ISSOIXTION OF PARTNERSHIP.D—The partnership heretofore existiog betweau.theruideralgned under the firm of RHOADS & ILLINIChIt
la this day 411aaolved‘ by inataaj consent.

The briefness ofthe late 'firm be settled lJere-
mlah Bloods, who le alone authorised tousa the .fh:oinainalit nquiostion.

. TilltinfLikEf RHOAD%
WYLLTAM" RINCKLI. Jr._February & Dn. fell-14t+

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.—
Thesubscribers. heretofore trading under the firmsof REYNOLDS, Howsra., & =Pr. Philadelphia,and HOWELL. BARE, & CO.. New York, hare ithisday dlasolved partnership by mutual consent. The

Norsthn Tgamh sraete. nlaa dwh iba e. aentted.07 WA.T3R OStreet. NewYork. _THOMPSON REYNOLDS,ORARLIS HOWELL,
BELIALMLN .Rll.lPlf.
wiLLlalt H. RoWitre1 • THOMAS T. BARB;

Prrnaunanue, JAIL Ms ISM
OOPABTNERSHlP.—Tbeundersigned hare this dayformed a copartnership der the style and firms ofi ssaPp. HOWELL. St HARVEY,_th lleaolPhis. andiHOWELL, BARR, & CO., New re*. and will7oon-thme the Wholesale Orocerybosiness at the &retards,No. 130 North THIRD Street. Phlladelphia,and M. litYI WATER Street, New York.I . BENJAMIN Burp I°HARLIN Row-ser.,_

! . WILLIAM IL HOWELL.i . • TROALS3 T. BARBII WILT I al" nik wirgPumArmPitia. rah. 1, Ifleg fel- lru•

COAL.„
-.Tammuz J. cum. ROWELS J. HIIXPEUIT.°Riad & nExplalt,

DMAIINfraILEHIGH AND SCHUTLICIMIt COAL. 'of aliatrar and or Imo 41151ittokCarernuf picked and screened, and invariably M Outlowest cash prices.osee.aad fara.,wiLLow: borolFrffralirnt atx.Bl4I as- Orderscanbe leftat '1443 ortb. SIXTH, Street,653 NorthTENTH Street, 1433 BAlierkhr 'Stmt. orthrough therod °flog, which. win be promptly andnatlerrottorlly tilled.' Jan Sza
;TO • • : " Q;3 I I'

*, BOMA Street, other.Ninth etteet.ttmatitectriggikaiixtathe lowed market prices. -

fib, below hash street. ()Mee 1119 South-AMR z_t,

CO.RNUI NE RMILR VRIN AL,mut sewar„, .12P NOT BDPBRION TO.tidal will ti.re vow entatort. BIZ sad Move dna.E 0 Dor toll;Dare MAL*. Mel= South 114M,comet. below es= Depot 11119 thile74o,street, above Broad.selaNnt NUTS BRANNON._ .

CI;OA.L.—SUt Llt LOAF, BBANSRIiZADOW,ami Sprint Itanattila Lehishril p lAAbeat Locust Mountain. from Sohn skill. azpruspillor funny us. De_pot A. W. corm GILTHand was. Ao. LIM SigAl3loo/IDStmt. Dawn J WA:WOE
11TERMETICALLY BEALBII IfiraTEl0-11-ARD BOUMMOO dos Sallow test.leo ••• Roast Boa.' '

600 !! do, T 054.4.,.608 •. do .Iduttait:'--- • 1.000 " do Ttukcy:i , -1.000 " d0...-Oldo414;.SACO • 440444:18011ps. i.4‘lli
6

erns'Por saio by gamma& wiLLIANEL4.4 IST illoatkWU=Eittio.

/11:ICTION SALJEs. •

JOHN B. MYERS it CO., Au
A 3Nos.. fag sad S4: 4l' Heass> tf

LAHOE rostrivs SALE 07 HO:1113.8%14GAN&/Mint GOODS.THAVELIZSO BeGe •
GOODS. to.• ON TITESDAY KORNIS%February 25, at 10 o'clock., will be 'dd. bywithtnt reserve, on foes Mouth,' Grail:, "ritepaolieets boots, shoes, brogans. cavalry

``code, travelling bate, Ake.. entbrneYes a pr
fresh ameortmeat of drat-ease ca'sad &et,
feature, which will mornin g

for examiss,7,l4:.eataloynee early oathof sale. t..
LARGE POSITIVZ S&LS OF

itc.
Lwow, saoß •MORALS. ;.;

NoncE —lncluded la our /liras e~le of
is• ON TITNSDAY NOENIN 4. • 4 `'

Tatruarillith. will be found, in paw, tb,
fresh and dilatable asbortinant, °Net

ouselman's.boys', and youths' Cell, dinhalf welt, and POMP sole, dt..e ..,,

Mee men's, boys', and youthskllisadtad.boom_nr.lsues men's flue vein 10111,./tEtelly, bin. •
--CMOS men's and boss' DUN mostost ; .

•
boots and balmorals. 44..%

case', men's, boss' and Total a' 1..3/
llthed min, half welt, sad pus.) .11.1 tz•gams

—meselame.' fine Irlehicat, inertiewshed 0, •i•
patentsewed balmoralsaad ,!0 •—cases woman's, mtsees', and ettUdr*n 'a " 4
leather balmorals and lace

—MUM children's flee kid. isrw.l. c .y citboots, tansy sewed Delmore:, and
—cases ladles* die, black and co:orea

areea and side •lsom gattegs. ./i
—cases women's misses'. and ehlidres s"kaorootoeopper: mailed lace bo is fit

Ad* floe` m"' "Imese ne e pper
and eanaale. carpet OliVPOrde
&O.

LARGE, POSITIVE SIMS OP BRITPIa,
OERMAII. AND DOMESTIC OILY 0 mir.:We will bold a largerade of Malan and doei,t.,,,goods dri er catalogue, on* credit, o: fora mons,

for cash,
' het

ON THITRPDAY MORNISO,
March 2. embracing about SOD triclterf.. setstaple and fancy artleb.a to wwwlens es..rnsi ••

-

sinus. sad cottons, to which we invite JO etle,Z.dealers.
B. B.—litmoles of the came win be ariant.dawanatioe, with catatorare, early on ihr num:odoi,whoa de will End Uto their irter.447,.Lead.

FOEITIVI MALI OF CARPETING3,
Sm., As.

ON FRIDAY MORNING, •
March Bd. at 11 e'sloct, will be solo. by ern mt.on four months' credit, about 200 erterres ries g.eels. three-ply superfine, and fine Inereinkienit4 octllge, mad ng oesPetlfis^, Csete,4.cceoa matting", ate . embracing gohoice assortmn,superior goods. which may be be examined maymorning offile.

VIIRTIBEIS ___BRINLEY_LA 00.1AL No. 615 CHMSTNUT and UN/ATMBh
SALE OF IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DRY GO%ON TUESDAY moiamw.February 28ch, IMls.at 10 o'clock, on four moo,
credit, Ngl packages and lots of fanoy old Murkgoods.

DOMESTIC GOODS FOE CAM.
Brown and bleached means. gingham's. Join.heie. 9-4 and 10 4. Waltham ahesticups. sambruu,

mane. eatlzete, Aka.

PANCOAST & WARNOCK,
TIMMS. 240 ILLEKET Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 800 LOTS. AIIISICH •AID IMPORTED DRY GOOD& LIMN ASO Et, - •
EGERY GOODS, by catalogue,

Old WRDSESDAIf,
March 1, commencing at 100',0"k•
rteirmi

Is4j
t4lnfINI pmand desirable assortment of new gouda. 'waster

approaching aemson.

M T13.01 1/ 6-13 I SONS,
J7L. Mott 139 and 141 South10Intra Soso.

BALM OF STOOKS AND BEAL 118Thal
At the AXCEI.A.DroE, every TIIIiBDAY, es t 7 ot heoen.
/WI-Handbills of each YvonertY tamed sewn*,d on the ilatnirdayprevione to each ettolfoie,iAnitTtivlfdi6I7EVform giving

Auction
I R&DAY .
Airip-Particular attention even to Wee it Noe

• euces, ae. -

• REAL ItFTATF. AIM ffrOCSB. SRI FEBRII
CARD. —Oar saloon TUESDAY next will

the valuable estate of the late Lloyd Yfaortal" B
Esq., at .andalusia. 3,000 feet fr.mt on the river I.
ware, with fronts also on Bristol Turnpike and
Balluad. Country Seat. Tamar, and yalaablo ,,

Stores; 10110, Estates of H Lardner. George W
wards, EP4I., and others, Ineludlng lot 113feet he::
Broad street, burliness stands, dwellings, stocks . I,
die

.11a- Their sales, Ult. 14th, 21st, and !Stitt March I
also comprisea large amount and some of the Ini1;r:
triable property offered Mt* season. Seepamphs, c.
talcums.

Sale NoRN NorthTwentieth Street
HANDSoIni FIIttNITIIEL PIANO, BILLEEOE.

ORAVINOS, VELVET CARPETS. &o.
ON TUESDAY moturitio.

2Stk inst., at 10o'clock, by catalogue, at No. 'EI Slra
Twentieth mreet„.the very superior parlor,dining rut
and chamber huniturs rosewood piano, by Beal
Raven. French plate mantel mirrors, tee sairsere
china and glatsware, elegant velvet carpets, ling
roman re. The cabinet [millibarswas made to or !gri,Moore & Cimpion and is in excellent order. Mini
examined at 8&clock onthe morningof sale

PHILIP FORD & AUCTIONBEN,
4425 kLABICBT and MIS COMMERCE &rest&

POSITPirIi-131.LE OF 4200 OASES BOOTS An
Otta.

ON MONDnir
Feb. 27th, commencing al 10 o'clock. we will tell, ty
catalogue, for caab, 1.200 cases prime boots.
brogans, balmorele, cavalry boo a. &c.. from
clans city end Eastern maanfactarera, to whom ;:a
tention or buvers is Invited.
POSITIVE SALBOF .1500 CARERBOOTS AND SIPE

ON THURSDAY .March 2d, commencing at IMORNINGOo'clock tirecisAly
will Bell, by catalogue, for cach.l.6oo at-es prime h
rtoes, brogans, balmorals, cavalry been are .
Arat-classznaatifacturers, to whichtbia attsntioa of hti
era is invited.

TY J. C. McGUIRE & CO., AUCTIOI.
BERG, WASHINGTON. D. O.

TRGSTER'S SALE OF 535 ACRES OF VALIUMLADD WITHIN FORE 'mu OF THE CaPilernByvirtue of a decree of the Supreme Courtof the Pktries of Columbia, passed in the cause of sazeirr 11
LOWRIE ye. DEAN and WlFli and other,. lie I'S!:Yquiti, I will-expose at Public See, on THERiDit.,
March 18. 1866, as 12 o'clock M., if fair, if not tad 341;•'
fair day thereafter, at theresidence of Mr. JORIT.w.
DE al, upon tne premises. the Beat Elias of tetle.
LEVI 811.13RIFF, late of Washington county. D C.-died seized and possected: containing about 612 wet .
This property to most eligibly situated. Wteag .naabout four miles of the Capitol and one of Bsuo:keBridge. It is well wooded and wateredhas a, sh2.l•
dance of fine meadow land, and is admirably !Ousel
for market purpose,. The soil is of a fine chiracie,
kind and proauctive, and easy of cultivation.

The improvement consists of two framed Direr:
infra, (one of ,which is commodious.) and all new
retry outbuildings, and there are some beautiful WI.
log sites on the premises, commanding atoll vlarr
the city

The land willlbe subdivided into !several small Mau
plat of which may be seen at the Auction Booz,(
JAMBS kcal/IRE & CO. Washington, D. C.

Toms 6Y kale aspresc ribed bY the Decrees enettil
in cash on the day of tale, and theresidue In *y IA!
etaxecults at twelve az d eighteen months from it.sirof sale, with interest, and approved sectirttr.Title indisputable

conveyancing and Revenue at the coil of th
purchaser. ' N. C. STEtee.

fen- 18t JAB. Nc(tHINS •00 Auctioneer.

ITORSESI HORSES I HORSES►tI
GEMMEL'S OFFICE,

FIRST DIVISION.
- WASHINGTON CITY, February /3, /atHOWIE, Imitable for the cavah7 service,

garchseed at Giesboro Depot.. in OPO3I market. ca
Howes will be delivered .toSartain L Lowry HoarA. Q. X andbe subjected to the usual Government tr

mention beforebeingaccepted.
Specification • an follows: "Cavalry Horses mast In

soundln all articular', well broken, in fall lima 14_good condition. from Mesa (1.6) to sixteen ( 1.6).h,,Idgb, from Svo tn) to nine. (9) Years 01.S, and w"",P
adapted to every wayto cavalry,purposes. Horses L
tween nine (9) and ten (10).years of age. 11dill YIP"'sprightly,- and healthy, may be accepted.Price one hundred. and seventy. Jive dollars (Wil
each. Hoare of inspectionefrom 9A.X.t04 P. 0.Felmeet will be mode at this office. -

SEEL .„fen teal Colonelin charge of JANIS A.
IstDivision Q.

CAVALRY ."EfoRSAB.-
Quaarsingsarsit's DEPAJOIVENT.CornerTwscrra and GIB title Streets.

PIELLADELPHIAL: 'Pa„ February 16, OnHorses suitable for the cayalry Nerviee_will be pa
chased by the undersigned, In open nteaket, ateach. '

Each animal tobe coblected to. tbsjusual GoternmeeInspectionbefore being accepted.
Home will be delivered to the U. H. iAeter at tti

Vattern Hotel, Hertel street, between Thirteenth tai
Broad. streets.

Bald horses to be roundIn all particulars; not leo
than dye, nor more than nine.years old; from 15 to II
hands high; fun Indesh .1 compactly built; brldle•WWaand of else math-lent for 'aviary purposes.

By order of Cal.B. Blue, Chiet.Qoartermaster.
GBO. B. 08111.

Captain and A. Q. B.els4mh 3

ELOFFMA.N & JAME_B ATTORNEYS
• AT LAW AND CONVEYANCERS,

FRANKLIN. PENANG() COUNTY, PUNA.Luarres. W. HOFFMAN. - WELLIAN R. Iva%
Cate ofPhiladelphia.)

amasB: Lex, EatREFER Jamas IL Little, 'Pal.
B. O. Knight & . & W. 0. Biddle. kw. ,

W. Co.,'IL Tinton & Co. tell 3a

jOBITUA T. OWEN, ATTORNIY;
tl couswAs AT LAW. AND BOLIOITON 01
OriAINS 1:12%. Ail Stmt.mA*ix Yourhsesta St.
Washington. D.uAM

MACKEREL, HERRING, . SHAD, cte.
—2401 bbla Mass. Nos. 1. 2. mid 8 Nasksia

lats. easeht flat fish. la assorted packages.

Herrin
2.500

g.
bble. New lams'°rt. fortune BST. Rillta

&GOO boxes Labe', Sealed, No. tHerrinz
Me bldg. sow Ness Shad-
-250 feudrkimer- smutty Mimes,kse.Is stofor ale 'Ay MITRPITY & NOOIB
isl9.tf Ho. 146NORTH WE ARON

-4.IkTHOMSON'S LONDON SITCH•
WEB, OB NOBOPRAN RANGE. for
botebs. or public lnattttuions. In DIP
FERNSIT SIZES. Also. Philadelphia ti '

Hot-air ,Puznixes. Portable Heaters, LoweestraGrO".„
Flroboard Stoves, Bath Boilers, Stawhole
are, Cooking Stow. etc.. at wholesale and row! ,41
the zuanufactunus,_

• GUAM SaoRPZ, & THomsoN,
ocl =them No. 209 N. SECOND Wee.

OLD EYES MADE
.A.-PasnOlOat, dlreeting how"1161141.' to WOOdity -restore Sleet andeve Speotaalaa, witnont old of Doctor r medidoSent by MailirsoonDeenlot ofTB OBORS. Add*

B. B: FOOTE, M. D..

Aell-atuthan 1130 BROADWAY. New loft

COTTAGE ORGANS
Notonly TINEXCIELLF.D, bat insrEfamman r°lll.andone and Power,'&whined especiaily for OT,riiBebop% but found to Ow clonally well ad"'"
the Parlorand Drawing Boom. for sale only br

EM EstO.
•

' No. ISnorthBEVIINTa Stres4_
•aia% a

yon
compl nandete suothaent. of the PerfectMgt'

ie2l_sonstantl.

ADOLPH HINTZ'S fiN3-FM I
sais a. TO_ B Juld handsome PIA.NOB. f°

t res. BELLAK.s. ssi 8. vrrrEi
gym, ERNEST GABLER'S 7 14

Octave Parlor Graad PIANOS. 0•61'113
Ea 114. 111 Plaireirbirpi ll for eale at twoB 7816: MPG -

-

RAVENA .BACON'SIiFFFP Nowa for 40yawl.Only for pale at
SißFerra syr_orf, '771CALENBURG&v

Concert PLUM; drat clam. Oulrfig
of J/d BILLAR'Sp28113. runs 3mA

OM,NEW FINE -7-OTAVB 1,5°.
DERLEIT474I MED& from go 00

IAB• BBLLM 281.11. farm 8703.?KNOWS AUTOM&TIG
aittart I.l7lllll'lllWlOLLnEkitown in elte Ito

c'zilY for BELLIdS
NIEL EL FIFTH Strt_l6,.:-

-

1117,1 PRENOE & co '8 WOR„'r-
111010141IND MELODEONS. Over

.14: jaVawre .11°w• ak.S. BEaLBLtievSoivriltrrot-,,_
• • BVANS',4S 'WATSON'S• setaxesnar. tzog

16 606TH ERA STRUT%- .
PHIIA._P

A lin*variety
LAEIitE•PEDELPHOOT I- -111014

UM. v.
PHILA_DELPFILL SCALE "V% "wit

11146PIPTEEJITH Streetand TENNSILVARI A r,o.
feltlm DAVI!

1113"eit MALCOLM IiACITELb „

SPECTACLE STORE. So. ?JO
TIME Ebert, bel7B=6 96Apßrik

Sir4Doeeroirefitted to entraiiiie—e. 0:26 lu
• oarsrany and 'regally ausaitioa 4 ta •


